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]EIRRATA.

Page 5, line 18, for "Macaites," read "Macaizes."

Page 6, line 36, for "Antoeus," read "Antaeus."

Page 6, line 37, for "capturing," read Ilattacking."

Same line, for Ilwho becarne- the willing slave of their Queen," read
"tlat willing slave of Queen Omiphale."

Page 6, line 4o, for IlCassiopea," read Il Cassiopeia."
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EXTJtACT FtO-M -i-iE A.NSUAL ADDIRSS 0F TIIEPEIET A. B3. MACALLU2N1

(Delivcred Novecuber 7tl1, îj.

'l'ie success whichi the Counicil lias achicvcd during the past sessionii i the
inianagtnienit of the Canadiani Iustitute lias enabled the Editing Coiînnittc ta
formiuLtte anl iiii1 roved niethod oi publication, a niietlîod wliicli is more iii accord
wvitl the prescnt requirenients of Science. lu thc past our volumes of -Traiis-
actions " appeared at irregular intervals, and iii sonie cases very long after thc papers
publishied iii theni liad been rcad before the Institute. Specdy publication for
scientiflc papers of value is a great desideratuni. No investigator relishies the
prospect of having bis resuits hceld over for an inconvcnieîitly long timie, %vith the
chance that wvhen they are published they mlay be ont of touch îvith the liteniture
of thc subject appearing bctweenî the date of prescutation and tia, of publicationi.
In this Case, also, lie must face the risk of bis resuits being anticipatcd by anoth2r
%vorker *iii the sanie field. He, therefore, looks for speedy publication of bis papers,
imnîediately tliey are completed, and those maerns are soughit which offer this
advantage.

In conseqtîencc of tliese considerations, and dcsiring to attract scientifice papers
of neiet ta the Institute, the Editing Coninlittee lias decided ta change ',c present
mode of publication. It will not affect the " Transactions," wlîich will be publishied
as lieretofore, but at the end of the Session, and containing only carefully selectcd
papers wvorthy of publication in extenso. The point of departure is in the
institution of -P-roceedinigs," one nuniber of wvhicli is ta appear cvery two nionthis
during the session, and eacli %vill contain thie short papers. and the abstracts of
otiiers read before the Inistitute in the preceding interval. Thîis %vill ensure spcedy
publication, and at thxe saine tune put a preini upon brevity, while it will enable
the Editiing Colnîniittcc ta exercise greater freedon ini the choice of papers for Uhe
volunme of the "Transactions." If the Inistitute is ta niaintain its large list of
Excliangcs, it întist strive for a high: standard iii the papers %vliichi it publislies.
]-Living hiad iii the l)ast but anc Mode of publication, it wvas natural tbat the
Editing Conînîiittec S11o1u]( have (lifficiulties ta Contenl îvith. Papers which coni-
tained niatter of intcrcst. froni a scicnitiflc. bistorical. or otlMr point of view. but
were of inordinate lengtb, were frcquentlv offcred for publication. Tibese liad ta lc
acceptc& outriglit or rejccted sunînîiiarily. There wvas noa nîiddle course. With tile
planl niow adoptcd. thie Editing Conînîiittee can offer, for very short papers of valne,
sucb ail opportniîiit for sp1)edy publication as %vill considerably Offset tbe sacrifices
madle for brevity. I trust tbat the nilen of science 'il the Domninion ii avait
ibieniselves. of the adtaili.ges now coffered'. and tbat the niew venture wiil be a1 succcss.
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RARE. BIRDS TAKEN AT ToRONTO. By JOHN MAUCHAN, JR., ES'Q.

(Read AprIl 13, 1895).

Great Black-Backed Guli (Larus Marinus). Locality, 8 miles out from Toronto,
Island in Lake Ontario. Date, 8th February, Y894. Measurenients: spread 5 ft. 9f :ns.,
wing 2 fi. 7 ins., length 2 ft. 6 ins., leg i i inas., tarsus 31 ins., tail 8.1 ins., bill 2+ ifiS.,
bill, from gape, 41 in., middle toe 31 in. Sex dl.

Peregrine Falcon or Duck Hawk (Falco Peregrinus Anatum). Locality, Toronto.
Marslx, Ashbridge's Bay. Date, 25th june, 1894. Measurements: lengthi î9+. is.,
tail 71- is., wvmng 19j ins., spread 44Î- is., tarsus 2 ins., niiddle toe 2t- in., bill i in.,
gape iî>jins. Sexe.

Remarks.-Plumage very light ashy, feathers very much oattered and bare.

Marsh Hawk (Circus Hudsonicus). Lncality, Toronto Marsh, Ashbridge's Bay
Date, 2oth May, 1894, and 2nd April, 1895. Measuremnents : lengtb 184. in., wing 2o
ins., spread 3 ft. 6 ins., bill i in., gape ii ins., leg io,- ins., tarsus 2ý ins., middle toe
i# ins., tail 81 ins. Sex dl and J

Remarks.- Both these ha'vks are noted for their being old males in the " Blue
Plumage."> Colour: very light bluish ash, with pure white under wings and upper and
under tail coverts. Measurements are practically identical.

Razor-Billed Auk (Alca Torda). Locality, Harnilton Bay, Ont. Date, 9th Decerm-
ber, 1893. Measurements: spreaa 27h ins., tail 31 ifls., wing 12 ins. .Sex .

Remarks.-This species is undoubtedly very rare here, as records of only two have
bern noted before this one. No doubt it came along with the Guillemots that were
taken in such numbers at different points duriag the winters Of 1893, 1894 and 1895.

Red Phalanpe (Crymophilus Fulicarius). Locality, Toronto Island (east end).
Date, 6th October, 1894. Measurements: bill i in., spread 15 in., wing 61 mns., tail
2 ins., leg 3 in., tarsus 15-16 in., middle toe 15-16 in. Sex e.

Leasb or Yellow Rail (Porzana Noveboracensis). Locality, Centre Island, Toronto.
Date, 6th October, 1894. Measurenients : leagth 6U ins., spread ioZ ins., wing 47ý las.,
leg 3k ls., tarsus- jýma., tail 7-16 la. SexeJ.

Purpie Sandpiper (Tringa Maritimna). Locality, Toronto Island (east end). Date,
27th Ociober, 1894. Measurements:. length 9 mns., tail 2 ins., win-g 7* inà., spread i 5ý
ins., bill il ms., leg 31. mns., tarsus 7, in., middle toe i in. Sex e.
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iHE DWARF DomsssIc ANIMALS 0F PYGMIES. Bv R. G. H-AL113URTON,

Q.C., F.R.G.S.
(Read Noveinher 14, iS&6.>

For ycars 1 1 :ec enjoyed the lionour of being a corresponding member of the.
Institute, buit up to the present 1 have contributed nothing to its Transactions. If
1 have ùi .t sharcd the fate of the proverbial "unproductive fig tree," it is due to the
forbearance of the Institute, and thcir charitable hiope that, if spared by themn, I
niit do better in future.

It is, therciore, with great pleasure that I offer mny first instaiment, a paper
of interest, flot on account of the way it is deait with, but because it opens up for
the first time an untrodden field of science that is iikely, in proper hands, to yield.
important resuits. Whiatever ivili hereafter account for the diminutive size o! the
domestie animais of pygmnies ivili also explain the origin o! the dwarf races o! mcii;'
and, possibly, this may be true vice versa.

Before dealung wvith thlese little animnais 'A must explain that, wvhen my paper on.
"Dwarfs and Dwarf Worship " ivas read at the Congress of Orientalists at London,

i891, the subject of pygmy races wvas considered ta belong rather to myths and
marvels than to science. A quarter of a century ago Schweinfurth revealed the
then incredible fact of the existence of lîttie tribes of hiunters and warriors, not,
nxuch exceeding four feet highi, and dîvellung nicar the great lakes o! equatorial
Africa. At first lic was discredited and ridiculed; but Stanley and others have
siuce that more than conflrmed his statements. But to reluctantly admit tixat this
%vas the case in that remote region ivas the limit of endurance of incredulous
scientists. WVhen, therefore, I openly claimed that the very samne race o! dwvarfs
were to be found iii the Great and the Saharan Atlas, somne of them oniy a fewv
hundred miles from the Mediterranean, there ivas a howl of *ùidignant uncredulity.
i\-ly paper, wvhich created an unexpectcd aniount o! public interest ini London,*
and -%vas reported ini fulil ini The Times, ivas dcnounced by it, The Standard and
allier papers in. abusive and personal editorial critiques rarely seen in the press.
I was called a Munchausen, and an inventor o! Gulliver narratives; my Moorish
servant and I must have been iii Icague îvith the sixty or seventy natives îvho had
testified to impose pygmies on the simplicity o! the scientifie worid.

As the Congress hiad awarded a medai to nme, I withdrew a repiy which I had'
sent to The Times, and made up my mind that to repubiish these articles in four
or five years' lime, by the iight of the discoveries that wvould be made, would be
the niost bitter reply that could be devised.

In my paper il ivas suggesled thant in eariy ages these Atlas dwarfs must have
found their îvay to Europe, and that they stili survive there in popular tradition as
fainies and dwarf smifflis îviîh magie powers: and that divan! tribes ivere also the
subject of very similar traditions iii the West Indics and America.

After that it was discovered and slxown by nie that there are dîvarf survivais in
the Pyrenees, and aiso in America.

One of niy most persistent enieis ivas amnong rny friends, called " faseinating
subjeel," as this was a pet terni o! his. Judge niy dismay ini june lasI, on readung
in an art icle on "'Pygmy Races," the folloîving ominous sentence, with îvhieh it
begins. "Professor Starr's article on 'Pygmy Races of Men' ini The Nonth
Anierican Rcvieîv contains rnuch untcresting information regarding a curious and
fascinating subject." To nxy relief T found thiat lie admitted rnosl fuily ail rny
contentions. The .-xistence o! d;vanf tnibes in the Atlas, simular la the Akkas of
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Equatorial Africa, -liad been denionstrated -'; duit there aire diminutive Nanos ini
the IPyreîees wvas also adnîiitted; and aiso thai strong evidence hatd been a'iduced as
to tie existence of dwarf survivais iii Amierica. 1 could liardly believe tliat the
wvriter wvas îny 01(1 friend but for a significant omission. H-e fully acceptc] my
discoveries. but forgot to mention zny naine in connection wvith thein. Still, to&
liave converte(i inii to that extent was eininently satisfactory.

J-le concludes %vith soine very sensible renîarks, which are especially intcresting
in connection with an even stili more fascinating subject, "The Dwarf Donîestic
Animais of Pygmiies." - h is evident iliat the existence of pygily races lias passed
out of the region of mnyth and fable iibt that of history and science. Ouir infor-
ination regarding these strange races is still inconiplete and inexact, but it is being
steadily augnientcd and broughit ini une wvith accepted resuits in biology and
anithropology. The facts already adduccd suggest niany interesting reflections.
but perhmaps raise more problenîs thian they solve. It seemis clearly impossible (?)
to regard the pygniy races as owning a cominion origin, althoughi their tendency to
confori to a sinîgle fairly weIl-defined type is very curious.

"Is their case one of degeneration, owing to sonie special circumnstances of
cliniate and environnient, or do tlmey represent a reminant stili remiaining in a stage
of devel-ipiment long since lcft behiind by the rest of the lînniian species ? \Ve cannot
say ivitli certainty, but sucli questions nîay yet becomie capable of solution, wvlien our
information on the subject lias become more extensive and exact."

In i8go, wlien 1 visited M\orocco to look into the subject of racial dWarfs there.
one of niy first iniformiants as to their smlall aninials wvas a lhalfbreed dwarf at Tangier.
about four feet liighi, wvho is to be seen in tne Sok-o, or market place tîmere. In iny
"Dwvarfs of Mount Atlas " (p. 25), %ve find hini say, -tlîe dw~arfs are vcry brave. and

great hutnters of ostricl:es, liaving sniall, swift liorses, that are called by a naine.
ineaning ' tlose that drink the wvind,' and thiat are fed on (laies and camels' llilk.
and are very lean, and, judged by ilîcir looks, would be set dowvn as wvorthless.
This description of tliese ostrichi hutnters agreed with tliat given nie by niy Berber
servant in if88." A Rabbi from Ternata, on the Dra. also said (see P. 29), "*There
are many of theni (the divamfs) near the Soudan. T hie Arabs fear îlîei, and pay to
be allowed to pass îliroughi tlieir country. Tlieir horses can do without wvater for
four days, and are called dwiminaglî ( 'they that drinkl the wvind ').

There is a place called Adwarfi. two or three days to the south-east of
Tafilet, \vhicm is a great resort of the dwarfs. and a p)art of the Saliaran AtIa'. iii
that region (I assume), is called thc Black Mountains, %vlîere is the River Dora. and
where thiere are n-any caves, iii whlicli the dwarfs live witli their cattle. They have
an Arabic name, ineaning " the people that otvn cattle." A little Ait Atta froni near
Adwvarfl, and also afterwvards a Jew froni that region, described the dwarfs tliere as
living iii lillocks. in wvhicli thiere are very small entrances, leading to a central
chiamber, mbt wvhiich, at nighit, thîey driv'e their cattle, whicli are very snîall. Mr.
MacRitclîie, in lus " Testinîony of Tradition," speaks of the - veevas" of Scotland.
wliich are precisely sinîilar structures to the hillocks of the Sahara ;and in ône of
tliem,. he says, iii its central clian-ber, wvere iound tue boues of a small ox.

In 1803 \Ir. Carlo Bruzeau. of the Villa de France Hotel at Tangier. told nie
that twventy ycars ago, during a tume of famine, lie tgsaw a mni bringing into
M\ogador for sale, a string of slîaggy ponies. When asked wvience tliey camne, tlie
Moor replied. 'froni the irnouttin-, (the Saliaran Atlas) ;there, liorses, sheepl.
goats, cowvs, mnen, aIl are very small.'

In thie saine year the dwarf tribe thiat inliabits the Great Atlas,. niot niticli more
thian a day's journey from thie city of Morocco. wcre dekcribcd to nie as owiiing little
sheep. donkeys. goats, anid cows ,and a t\,oor offcrcd to bring sonie to 'Mogador.
sluould 1 wishi to buy some of ilien.

Tue Barbiry donkey is wvell known. a pretty tiny speciliien of the breed. gen-
erally black. and v'ery active anid strong for its size.
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Ncarly always, wvhercver pygnxy tribes cxist, or must have once cxistcd, wvc

find very sinail domcestic aimiais. Bent, in his " Mashloialand," says tlxat they are

v-cry diinuittive throughout South Africa. Thxis cven extends to thc poultry. A
heni's cgg there is hardly largcr tîxan a pigeon's egg.

This is also the case iii Europe. WVhcrevcr tîxere are suirvivais or very distinct
traditions of early dwvarf races, there we invariably find sniall breeds of domestie

animiais. Iu Brittany wve not only have occasional survivais of very small people,
but also very diinuitive cotvs and ponies. lin Shetland and the Hebrides. ive have
very conclusive traditions as to dwarfs, and there, too, wc find little Shetland pônies,
silall, "black-faced shecep," etc. lu Wales, too, wvitli its undersized, dark-com-

plexioned people, wve nîceet wvith little \Veili sheep and cows. In the sanie wvay in
Kcrry, whcere the talcs of the Skillimilinks, and "the little red-headed blacks" arc
to bc mnet withi, thcre wve have the sanie types of animnaIs. The littie Kcrry cowvs
arc fanied for thecir good qualities. lit Galloway, too, in Southwestern Scotland,
whecre Iiistory tells us of the wvarlike, sinall-sized Pecbts. wvbo clainicd the rigbit to
Icad the vant iii armnies. wve find the wvell-knowvn ponies called "Gallowvays," as Ve11
as snxall cowvs.

The popular belief of the bierdsinen an(l cheesenliakers (iMacaites) of the
Vosges Mounitainis. not only3 tliat there are pygniy hierdsnîcn there, wvho dwvell in
caves iii the precipitoLîs clifTs of that region. but also that these dwarfs lhave dwarf
cattle. is miost intercsting. On this point 1 inîay quote tic followving passages from

in) paper on "Dwtarf Survivais ar:f Traditions as to IPygmny Races", (sec Procced-
uîgs of the Anîcricanl Association for the Advancenient of Science, Vol. XLIV.,
189j)

-Thirteen years ago miy attention %vas attracted by the name of some clifï
dwvellcrs in Abyssinia, wlîiclî Jean Teniporal. in biis translation of an early Portil-
guiese book on that country. calîs 'Vosges.* As I liad, in 1863, suggested (sec
Haliburton, New ML\aterials for thc History of 'Mani (1863), PP. 14, 23, and note,
41, 74) that tliere niust have been a migration fronii Africa to Europe in early ages,
1 mnade a note of these facts, intcnding sonie day to iniquire wvlether tliere are not
traces of cliff dwvellings, or' cliff dwvcllers, in the niountainous country of Alsace,
'the Vosgcs.' In 1892. as AdmiiraI Bloinfield Paslîa, of Alexandria, and 1Mrs.
Blomficld. ivcre about to spend six weeks in the Vosges, I askcd them to look into
tlîe question. In a f-ýw wvceks I rcceivcd a local guidc-book, wvbiclî more tlîan bore
out nîy anticipations. In the Guide Joanne. Geradm-er (Paris. Libr. Hachette &
Cie. p. z6). wve are told that La Schaumne. of Nislieini, 'vhich surrolinds Wurtzelstein.
it is believcd. is illabited b)y a kindly-disposed race of dwarfs, Wvho, Miîen the
hierdsinen descend to the lower valîcys with tlîeir hierds in the autuimn. pasture tlîcir
cattie, which are of very sinall size, in the upper pastures, and make chiese till
the spring. Aniong diflerent authorities cited is The Foyer Alsacien, by Chas.
Ccrad." lu11 1893 (i. e.. after 1 liad lîcard front Blonîfield Pashia). 1 learnied in
'Morocco tlîat. two days sott of the Great Atlas. there is a higli niounitain calied
Voshie. tlîe inhlabitants oi %vbiclî are dwvarf cave-dwellcrs. wlbo are callcd Ait Voslîe
(the Voshec Tribe). Professor Sclilicliter says that the Akka dwarfs of Equatorial
Africa are knowvn to tlieir ileiglhbors as Voslîui. and also Tiki-Tiki. naines con-
liecte(l with the Akka dwaris of Sotieri 'Morocco. whîo are also cahîcU Jed-ibwa
the Fatliers of our Fatliers ')."

Thîe range of the nine for divarfs. Tiki. or Tiki-Tiki. is aluîiost wvorld-wide.
Of thic 49 prinmordial dwarfs. wvhose creation preceded that of the hiuman race.
according to Voluispa of the Icelaniders. one xvas cnlled Nain, and anothier Tlîcckr.
In Germany \ve meet with the nai-ne Tuecke-Kobbold, and in I>olynesia with
Tiki-Tiki. the name of the dwarf Creator. an,' iii Pcru the Creator wvas called Ticci
Ccapac.

Wbcni tic Akka. or Tiki-Tiki of E-quatorial Africa 'vaxdered north to Europe.
tlîcy nîust have brougbit tlîcir diniiinutiv.' cattle with tiienii. for iii Baker's "Albert.
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Nyanza " (1866, p. 95), a region whcre the widespreacl Akka, or Voshu, are to be

founid, we are told that " the cattlc thiere are very si-all. The goats and sheep are

quite Liliputian."
In Ceylon, the original inhabitants of which are the dimainutive Veddahis (called

oftcn " Devil-dancers "), tliere is a vcry diminutive breed of sacred oxen, for tlîcir
small size is put down to sonie wvonderful myth about Buddlia. Thiese oxen are
very nimble-footed, and are used in carniages by the natives, as they can easily travel
eight miiles an hour.

A friend of mine told me recently that in a part of Bengal where lie lives, there
is a vcry diminutive breed of oxcn, wvlich arc very swift ;and it is considcred by the
ricli Hindoos the correct thing to have a carniage drawn by six or ciglit of theil.

But ali this wvas knowvn to the ancients over 2,000 years ago. Ctesias, a physi-
cian of Artaxerxes, wvho travelled in Asia, and described the pygmy race that lie
thiere saw, says that they owvned diminutive flocks, sheep thc size of a land), silall
donkeys and oxen, and hiorses anîd mnules nlot larger thani a rani is in Grecce.
(Sce Ctesiae fragmenta, NO. 57, i1î, Didot).

Anistotie states that the pygmnies live near the lakes froni wvlich the Nule flows,*
"and tliis is no fable, for thiere is really, it is said, a race of dwarfs, both nmen and
horses, wvhich lead the life of Troglodytes." (See Hist. Animal, VIII. 2).

Strabo, wvho wvas a sceptic as to the pygmnies, thougli lie described small races of
mcii, says of tic 'Western Etliiopiaiis (evidently tie (lwarfs of tlîe Dra and the
Nortlîern Saliara, wh1oin I have alluded to), "«tlieir mode of life is wvretched. Tlîey
are,. for the nîost part, nalced, and wvander froin place to place wvith tlîeir flocks.
Tlîcir fl(-t.ks and hierds are smiall in size, wlîetlîer slîeep. goats or oxen ;the dogs
also, th.augli fierce and quarrelsomie, are smiall " (Sec Bohn's Classical Library,
Vol. III., P. 270, 1857).

It îvas pointed out in î8qi, iniiny "Dîvarfs of Mount Atlas," tlîat pygmies are
supposed in Nortlîcrn Morocco aîîd in Nubia to be Cyclops, and that, as the dwarfs
of the Atlas, like otlîer natives of Soutlîern Morocco, îvcar a siiîgular bournous,
on the back of which is wvorked an imnmense cye, a yard in length, " thc people wvith
the cye " must in time have become " th-, people wvith only one eye." Thîis vicev,
as wvell as nîy contention tlîat the dwvarfs of thîe Atlas have little doinestic aninials.
arc confir-med by Robent Brown, Jr., wvlo, in his " Neptune," says that the Cyclops
of the Qdyssey were an agnicultural people of Northî Africa, wvho had dimainuitive
cattle, the milk of wvhich yieldcd very rich cneam.

The dwarfs of the Atlas rcvenged the deatli of tlîeir giant brother, Antocus, hy
capturing Hercules, wio becaîîie the xilling slave of their Qucen. Under many
different nanies, thîis great Africanl Qucen frequcntly appears iii early Greek
mytholog-y. Dating back to an era before the dawvn of astronomy, slic anI lier
daughter, as Cassiopea and Andromeda, 'vere, with Hercules, placed in the heavens
as northern constellations by that father of astronomy, Atlas. who. according to
Homer, " knew aIl thc stars, and tlîe remnotest parts of thc rcean." anîd wvho talughît
I-ercules astronomy. " The fat Qsîeen of Pount " still survives on thc monumnts
of Egypt, wvhich, according to Maniette Bey, represent lier as a1 pygnîy. andI iii
populan traditions as to the ruins of Poun or Pount. at thie lîead of thie Dra Villey.
in Soutlîern Morocco, whcrc. iii time of drouglit, Qucen Mena is still invoked. Uer
mandle, no doubt, wvas bclieved to have desccnded on tlîat brave Jewess. called by
the Anabs. Qucen Kahîina ( " the sorccress "). under vhiomn thie Berbers for a lime
rolled back the tide of Mýoslcm inivasion . A vague idea lias for years existèd southi
of the Atlas tliat Qucen Victoria is destined to rule over tlîat country!

I have omitted to refer to two curious points :that there are. in several isolated
and -11-.ccessible localities in tlîe Southern States, little communities, composed of
survivaIs of those pygmy tribes that have (isappeared fromn the wvest coast of Afnica:
and also thiat there are on the Atlantic seaboard little ponies, the descenîdants,
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probably, of «i smnall brced tlhat belonged to thlese dwarfs, and that werc shipped

withi theni to Amnerica. Strange to say, thecir naine is "Teki hiorses."
Dr. W'eir's interesting article in the Popular Science Montlhly for Junc ' 1896,

on " The Pygmiy in the United States " (wvhich, iowvever, does flot refer to these

small hiorscs), v. iii weII repay a pcruisal.
I invite the attention, flot only of anthropologists, but also of zoologists, to this

subject : Are thiese littie breeds the original stock andi have doniestic animats

gradually becomie larger and stronger, just as cultivated plants have ;or have

scores of thousands of ycars of privation dwarfed thieni and thceir pygmny owners?
I', is vcry desirable that zoologists shoulil carefully study and apply the investi-

gations ')f Yalc iiaturalists and palaeontologists as to the origin of the horse in

Anierica, which wvould scem to indicate that the ordinary horse had an even smaller

prototype than the littie <hdinkers of the wind " of the Sahara, in a fox-like animal

wvith five tocs, devcloping in later ages into a larger, horse-like animal with a dloyen

foot. "After that the <Iluge "-sorte catastrophe that pu;t a final stop to horse-
raising iii Amierica in primordial timncs.

1 also suggest a point wvhich zoologists inay follow tip withi good results.
Mr. Cunninghame Graliam, threc or four years ago, in an article on Argentina,

says thiat the horse of the Pampas differs îr'-nu the ordinary horse. thc lumbar
vertebrae of w.hich arc one more in numnber tltan those of the Pampas liorses. This,
lic says, also applies to Barbs, and lic thinks that the Spaniiards mnust have broughit
out Moorishi horses -%vith thein to Argenti.îa. I tried, wlicn last in Morocco, to

get a skeleton of a Barbary io--c e~.~ndby a vetteritiary surgeon, but did not
succecd.

If the Barb differs also froni nrdinary horses, it probably got its pecuiliarity
from the little brced of ponies in the Sahiara.

It is also very important to ascertain wvhether the latest type of fossil horses iii

America resenibled the Barbs or the comimon horse in this respect.
Henceforth wve have iiînensely imiproved chances of solving the problems of

the origins of small breeds of domiestic aiiniaIs, and of pygmny races of meni-for
w~hat wvill explain the one, will also setule the other.

As respects the latter, the tendency of scientific thoughit is to regard dwarî
races of mien as hiaving been tlie original and earliest specimnis of humanlity on the
earth, and to yield to thcmi tlie place so long occupied by a supposed "niissing
link." The latest traveller ini Africa, Professor Donaldson Smith, wvriting last
summer to The World an account of Abyssinian <lwarfs; discovered by hlim, says:
"Althiough tlîey live among other native tribes, they differ totally froni them' as
respeccs their principal etlhnological features. Tiie fact strengthiens the theory that
the African pygniies are not degenerate specimens of the tribes among whon thecy
five, but are the remnants of the first and original population of tie Dark
Continent."

Mgr. Lerey, Papal Nuncio to East Africa. says the sanie thing, and asserts that
the dwvarfs think so, too, and despise aIl the larger races as parvenus. They dlaini
to be the first, and oldest, and noblest inliabitants of Africa.

*(Note)-After this paper wvas wvritten it wvas found that tlie fossil horse
resembled the Barb in this respect. It may be worthy of mention. that a reviewv of
the latest book on Anthropology. Hutchinson's " Prehlistoric Man and Bcast " (Ap-
pletons, N.Y.), says : 'Certani analogies lend weighit to the idea that possibly Stone-
hienge wvas erected by the dwarfs oi fainies. wvho. in a previous chapter. are shown to
hiave been a real people. Various wviters have corne to the conclusion tlîat a dwvarf
population akin to the L-apps were the actual inhabitants of flic " fairy knowes,11
or underground nîegalithic structures. and hecamie iii tîmie the elv'es andI fainies of
folk lore."
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Tîwi. GAMETioîîîvTE 0F I3OTRYCIIIUM VIRGI\IANI.U.I. BY EDNVARD C.JIFR ,

B.A., LECTURER IN ]
3
11.oG.y UNîivr.usv-ry oi- Ti'oRNTo.

(Read November 21. zS>». p

A complete description of the gametophyte of the Ophioglossaceae bas long been
a desideratuni.

Since the discovery by Meitenius, in 1856, of the subterrancan prothallium of
Ophioglossurn pedunculosuin, and by Holmeister, ini î85, Of that Of Botrychium
lunaria, nothing lias been added tili recently to their nectssarily inconifplete
accounts of tilt gainetophytc in these, species. Our latest knowledgc on this subject
is derived fromn a brici description of incomuplete inateriai of the prothalliuni oi
Botrychiuni virginianunii found in 189)3 at Grosse Isle, Michigan, by Professor
Douglas Camnpbell, which %vas pu iiishied iii the proccedings of the Oxford meceting
of the Britishi Association iii 1&-)..

During the suininer of 185 the %vriter sectircd a large nuniber of prothallia of
the sainec species at Uttle 'MetUs iii the Province of Quebec. On examnination it was
found thai the niaicrial ihius obîincid affordcd a conipletc elucidation of the
developmnn and structure ai the anthenidia and archegonia, and a less satisfactory
senies of stages in the segmentation of the enxbryo. Last siiiinier Ille remiaining
prothallia were remnoved to the nunîiiber ni about six liundred. and. although ihey
hiave only beeni partially studied yet, oving to technical difficulties in emnbedding
t1heml, those examined ha-ve supplicd aIl] the iacking stages ai the developînent of the
young sporophyte.

It is proposed ai thxe preeent tinie ta iurnishi a brie! accouint o! te leanres of
interest-a fuller description will shortly appear in the Transactions of t'le Canadian
I nsitute.

Ali ithe yaunger prothallia wcre iotind in a single circula- depression oi
sphagnumn moss about ten feet ini dianeiter. ilear a corduroy road. running îhroughi
the wvooded inargin of a peai ai huckleberry sîvarnp at Lictle «Meuis. P.Q. Older
protlhallia were abuindant %vith those beaning iertilized and tinfertilhzeci archegonia
and youinger eilîbryos.

I have also iounid voaung sporophyites oi several years' growth iii the îvoods on
tilt heiglîts back o! «Metis; nii the »*Fiats **e)lov the - Whlirliiool - on the Niagara
river. and also iii richl wvomis along tilt valley oi the Don, iar Toronto. 111 ail
Ille eanlslast rcicrred :.o the young spore pilnt wns ;till attachiec t0 the
gainetophyte. It seenîis probable thai Ille prothliai of our coninion Canadian
spciles ni B-Otrycliuml aIrc înuci, cnonter ihan bas been hlaierto snpposed. ht
isZ iecessary Ia add. hlowever. ibat a.ltlîoilgh nîy attention bas beet clirecied ta the
subjcî for"soniie tii-c e ars ilast. I have no yet suicceededl iii finding the vouinger

. ages oi tilt protha-llia in auty Other spot thita Ilhe sphain ai i h wîi

i Little 'Metis.
The gamectophyte of Ilnxrychlium virginiainuni is of flattenecl OVal sha.'pe, the

niarrower end ni the prothlilinni heing ternîinated by the igrou-ing point. Mv

example-s are fro;n zwo In cighîteen nîillinîetres in length. by onle and -hlali ta eiglit
tuilincîes iibrcdth Teirulickessinreaesfroni the growing end backlar,

-irlie sides and Isowcr surface oi te prothiinnii airc covered ini yvolnger sPecilllns
wviti mîuticellular liairs. lii ol<ler plants thecse tend to, disa-ppeair. The iniddle oii
Ille upper s;urf-%ce i, Occupîicd by a wvel-dcfinied ridge. upon whicil the antheridia
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are situated. The arcliegonia are fouild on the declivities which siope away froni
the antheridial ridge.

As miiglît bc expectcd, the yotràgcr sexual organs are foiiid ncarer the growing
point tlian thosc of greater agc.

A cross section of the prothaliiuîn reveals to the nakeci eyc tic fact tliat tic
lowcer part of the gainetophyte is coniposed of tissue whichl is yellowishi in colour.
and froiii whiclh a thick oil extides. even wî'iin thc plant lias been lying ini ninety
per ccnt. aicohiol for înontlis. The upper portion of Uhc prothalîlui tissue, uipon
"'hich the gencrative organs are situated, is w~hite in colour and frec froni ou. A
long section of the protlialliuin shows Uic saine distribution of yeIlowv oil-bcaring
and whbite oul frc tissue as the cross section, but demonstrates thant the oil-bearing
stratuin is both absolîîtcly and reiatively nîtîcli tiîicker iii the older parts of the plant.

Microscopic examnration shows tiîat tue oleiferous tissue lias its celis occupicd
îiy an endopiîvtic fungus and a vcry abundant protoplasn.

The funigus, so far as it lias yet becn studied, sccmis to be a sterile Pytlîjuni,
possibiy the sanie as tiîat fouîîd by Treub, Goebci and otiiers in the prothailium of
species of Lycopodinni. The writcr liopes to study the fîîngus more closcly in a
living condition during the next period of vegetation. The fungus filaments can ie
scen passing froni the prothalliuni ta the oulside medium by way of the root hairs.

The authieridia, as lias been already stated, occur iii numbers on a ridge running
iengthwisc on the upper surface of the protiîalliunî. The young antheridia originate
hehind the growing point from a single superficial ccii. This divides transvcrsely
the outer hahf, giving rise to the outer antiieridial wail and the inner h:llf by.
repcated simultancous divisions to a large lnumber of spermatocytes. The fully-
deveioped antheridiuin is largcly embcddcd in the antheridiai ridgc, and projects
oniy siightiy above its surface. The formation of tue spe-rmatozoids has flot yct
been carefully studied, but seems to resembie ciosely that describcd in the Mairat-
tiaceae and Equisetaceae.

The spcrmatozoids are unusually large in size, but otherwvise resembie the
ordinary fecm type, and consequentiy differ from the biciliate, moss-iike sper-
niatozoids of the Lycopodiales.

The archegonia arc confined to tue sloping sides of the uppzr surface of the
prothlîaliîînî. tinlike Uic antlieridia, youing archegonia, aithough maost abundant
near the growing point, may-be formcd on alnîost ar.y part of tue archegonia-
bearing surface. The archcgoniuni mother ccli is superficiai, and is distiniguishcd*
from its ncighbours by a larger nucleus and a more abundant protopiasm. It first
divides transverscly into a shaliow outer ccii and a deeper inner ccii. The inner-
celI divides again, and as a resuit the young archcrgonium consists of thrc colis.
The niost external of tiîesc, by subscquent divisions. gives risc to the ncck of tue
archcgonium. The iîîtcrnai ccii is tue basai ccli. It aIso divides into a plate of celis.
sometimes conîposed of two layers and distinguishcd, by their richly protopiasmie,
contents. The middle ccii of tue young arclicgonium series gives risc by divisioxl
to the neck canal ccl and the ventral ceii. The former becomes binucicate, but
neyer divides into two celis. The latter. jîîst before the maturation of the arche-
gonium, divides into tlîc cgg-cell and tue ventral canai ccii. The ventral canal ccil
is broad, like that of the 'Marattiacex.

In the ripe arciicgoniuîîî the nuici of the ceils of tue upper stories of the
arciîcgonium ncck beconie chroinatolysed. I do îîot know yct whcthcr this fcature
is peculiar to Botryciiium.

The fuiiy-devciopcd arcliegonitîni is sunk inito tue prothaliiuni, and only the
ncck projects above its surface. The cervical colis are in four rows as in the other
Pteridophyrta. and tue terminai ones spring apart whcen tue egg is ripe.

Spcimatozoids are freqîîently found in contact with the egg. After fertilization
the egg growvs ta niany tinies its original size, and the rcduccd protoplasm contains
a large lîydroplastid.
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The first division of the o-osp)orc is across the long axis of the archegoniurn.
The ncxt division is paraîli %vith the long axis of tic prothalliuni, and at righit
angles to the first. The third cross wvall is in the transverse direction af the pro-
thalliunm, and at righit angles ta the other twvo. I have been uriable ta folloîv
satisfi'ctorily thc subsequent divisions.

The argans appear very late, and only after thc cnxbryo lias attaincd a large size.
Thei root is the first ai them ta ciierge, and the proliferatoni ai cclls, indicating its
place af arigin, is long unniarked by tic prcscnce of an apical cell. he cotyledon,
stcnm apex, and foot appear nearly simiultancously.

Thc root and cotyledon originate fiin the upper part ai the cnîbryonic mass
tic foot and stenm apex froni its lowver celîs.

The apex ai the root in inany cases is in the saine straiglit Uine with the canal
of tic archeîganiuin neck.

It seins hardly possible ta derive the organs froin definite actants ai the
cnibryo.

The grawvtli ai tlîe root ruptures the calyptra, and its exit is followed soniewlîat
Inter by that ai thc cotyledon. Tlîe latter is nat a bi-latcrally synnctrical
structure, as iii nîast ferns, but is ai tlîe sanie palmate type as is fourid in the
Osnîundaceae. Tfli cotyledon begins ta assimilate as soon as it reachies tlîe surface
af the ground, and thus resembles that af Ophiaglossuin pedunculosum.

Tliere see:ns ta be lia evidence ta indicate that more than tîxe cotyledon appears
abave ground iii tlîc first season ai the young plant's growth. In following
sununiiers apparently only a single leaf is produced, as is tlîe case witlî the aIder
plant. 1 have iaîînd yaunig sporophytes, bearing tlîeir sixtlî leaf, still attachied ta
the motlier protlîallium; and, as 1 have ncvcr found miore tlîan anc leai an the
spore plants at once, and as the leaves, l1ike ather organs ai tlîis species ai
Botrychiuni, arc cxtrcnxely resistant ta dccay, 1 ani rcasonably certaini that sucli
exaniples werc ini the sixtli year ai tlîcir existence. This longcvity ai tlîe ganîcta-
phyte is ai sanie interest.

One frcquently flnds twa sporophîytes on a single prathallium, aiîd inii nany ai
thecse cases Uic apex ai tlic prathalliuni is bifurcated. In anc case I founid twa spore
pilants whlich lîad arisen froni a single erribryo. In another case I disccvered two
traclîcids iii a prothalliuni in the vicinity ai a dccaycd young spore plant. The latter
niay have been ai apogamous origini, as a similar plienam-enon gencra.lly accani-
panies apagamy. I have nat yet stîîdicd thoroughly the grawving region ai the.-
pratb1alli1în. as it is bcst exalmiiec iii longitudinal sections ai tic ganetophyte. Sa
far as I have investigated the iatter, tîxere scenîs ta bc evidence ai the existence
ai ani apical cedl.
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THE HISTOLOGY AND P>HYSIOLOGY 0F THE GASTRic GLANDS. 1Bv R. R.
BENSLEY, B3.A., Lv.B., AssIsTANT DENIONSTRATOR 0F I3IOLOGY, UNIVER-

SITY 0F ToRoNTo.

(Read November 28. 1896.)

PRELIMINARY NOTICE.

In nearly ail vertebrates, in Nîvhichi the lîistology of the stomacli lias becn invcs-
t!gatcd, thîe mnucous membrane of that portion immediatcly preceding the pyloric
orifice lias been found to contain glands differing in certain characters from the
glands of the rcst of the stoinacli, and known techinically as the pyloric glands.
The iiorpliological relation oi! these glands to tie other gastric glands in the
lower vertebrates lias e-xcited little intcrest, but in the marnmalia, in w~hich the
subject assumes great physiological importance, this relation lias been the subject
of numerous researches, and ha., been exaniined from widely differcnt points of
* v. Heidenliain' and Ebsteinz compared tlîc celîs of these glands with tlîe
chic! celîs o! the fundus gland-, in respect to the action on txen o! dilute acids
and alkalies, and to the appearances -nesented in different phases of secretory
activity, and came to the conclusion Thiat the two kinds of celîs were o! similar
nature. Furtlîer force wvas inîparted to this conclusion by the discotv«I!ry that the
pyloric niucous menmbrane contained a ferment capable of digesting fibrin in the
presetîce ot dilute hydrochloric acid, and .by the experiment o! H-eidenhiain,3 wvhe
established a pyloric sac entirely separate from the fundus mucosa, which, even
after five months yielded a secretion ricli in pepsin,.

The method adopted by Hcidenhain and Ebstein in investigating the physio-
logical and morphological value of the pyloric glands wvas to a certain extent the
correct one, and the reason that it did not lead, in tlieir hands, to a more convincing
result was that they examined celîs in whlîi only a portion o! the elernents of the
living celîs wvas preserved. The researches of Langley,4 alone, and in conjunction
with Sewall, have tauglit us that the sccretion of pepsin is intimately connected with
the fornmation and disappearance of coarse granules in the chie! celîs, and lie lias
offered us the most convincing proof that these granules are the zy;znogen of'
Heidenhiain,s Ebstein, and Grutzner,6 and comparable to the granules observed in
the pancreas and salivary glands. Any cytological research whichi does not takec into
consideration tliese zymogen granules canliot fa il to lead to errorneous results.
Unfortunately, it has been found difficult to preserve these granules, and in bis flrst
observations on the rnammalian glands, Langley depended largely on fresh, or living
mattrial. Subsequently he iound that in some animais the granules could bu flxed,
-and the part takecn by thieni in secretion invcstigated l)y the use o! solutions of osmic
acid.

Langley and Sewall observed that the coarse granules discovered by them in
the fundus glands were not to bce found i'1 thec pyloric glands, and concluded that
the appearance o! granules in the celîs was îîot a necessary feature o! zymogenesis.

(x) Arch. fur MiIc. Anat. Bd. VI.. p. 36,S.
%~ rch. for'lik. Anat. B.V. .53

(1Pflucger's Archiv. Vol. XVIII.
(4) journal of Physioiogy. vols. il.. MI., and othcrs.
(5) Pfluegcr's Arcliv. Vol. X.. and lierrnann'a Handbuch, Vol. V.
<6> Pflucger'.-Archiv. Vol.VIII.
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Relying on their observation that in the rabbit there is a graduai diminution iii txe
number of granules iii the chief celîs, froin the fundus along the greater curvature,
and on the undoubted fact that thc pyloric sccretion contains a proteolytic ferment,
these observers concludcd *thiat the pyloric gland celîs and tie chief cells of the
fundus are fundainentafly the saine," and that -the chief ccl!s of the fundus " are " a
highly differentiated forni of the pyloric gland cells." Stolir, inii x8&ý arrived at a
similar conclusion, as a result of his rescarches on the stomiachi of. maîx, the cat, dog,
and badger.

Mlany inivestigators, liever, as a resuilt of physiological experiment and
observation, havp- coine to the conclusion that the pyloric gland celîs are Eomethinig
quite different froin the chief celîs of the futîdus gland. Among these niay bc
nientioned Nussbauni, 8 Sappcy,q Bonnet,«) ani Bikfalve, whlo regard the pyloric
glands as inucous glands. Tlîe nîost recent contribution to thib subject is that
contained in the Lehrbuch der Verglcichenden N-ikroskopischen Anatomie, pub-
lishied this year by Oppel, of Freiburg. Prom an exhaustive examination of the
literature of this branch of recarch, and froin personal observation, this author.
concludes that " Die Pylorusdrusenzellen sind Zellen sui generis -%velche sich sowohl,
vorn Oberfiachenepitliel %vie von dcen Hauptzellen unterschceiden. Sie sezernieren
pepsinhaltigen Magensaft."

One lias only to coîîsider the conflicting nature of the results achicved, or to
observe the various wvays ini vhich simiilar observations have been interpreted, to
convince onescîf that the solution of the problein of the morpliology and physiolog)i
of the niaminalian pyloric gland is niot to be zittaincd by the ordinary mcthods; of
physiological research.

It appcarcd to me that some inîformîation îniglit be afforded by a careful study.
of the structure of the celîs of the various gastric glands, at different pcriods of
digestion, togetîxer with a coniparison of tlîe structure of the celîs in the varîous

vex-tebrate classes. Ini order that this investigation miglit flot be open to the
objection 1 have urged in reference to thxe wvork of Heidenliain and Ebstein, it wvas
neccssary to find sonie agent tîxat would fix equally ivcll the forrn and contents of
the ccll. To tic difficulty of acconîplishing this. 1 have already alluded, in spcaking
of the -%vork of Langlcy, who found tîxat by the use of osntic acid lie could preserve
the granules in the chief cells of a fcwv ianîniials onlly. It lias since been found thxat
mcrcuric clîloride, in saturated aqucous solution. wvould fix pcrfcctly the zymogcn'
granules of miany glands. This reagent. as well as the various osmic acid mixtures.
,wcre tried and found tc possess certaini disadhrantages. Whilst they fixed perfectly
and satisfactorily the celîs of the surface. and of the deepest portions of pieces of
inucous membrane immcrscd in thxein. the zymogen granules hand quite disappcaredt
frorn the Miiddle regions of the glands. Alcohiolic solutions of niercuric chloride
-,verc then tricd, wvith thc rcsult that wlxilst the zymogen granules of the wholc gland
%vc wvell prcservcd, the celîs theniselvcs had undergone considerable change of
fori. It ivas'subsequcntly found tliat the addition of an equal volume of two per
cent. aqucous solution of potassium bichromate to thc alcohiolic solution of
incrcuric chloride, would prevent the shrinkage of the cells. and at the sanie tinie
cffect a satisfaczory fixation of the zyniogen granules in ail parts of thc gland,:
containing theni.

With the liclp of tlîis reagent I have investigated tic stomiaclis of severai
niammals. and of iieniibers; of the lowver vertebrate classes. and have been led ta
conclude, tiat thc relationship of tîxe pyloric glands to the glands of the fundus
rcgion is. within certain limits. a constant one. and that Uic pyloric glands are to he
regarded as fecbly diffcrcîîtiatcd structures. corrcsjonding in the nature of tixeir
ccils to flic upper portions of the fundus; gland-.

()Archiv f. MIik. Anat. Bd. XX.
()Archiv'f.*%ii,. Anat. Bd. XXI.

(4» Sce Oppel. Lchrbuch der Vergicichen Mikrosl<opischen Anatomnie. p. z69.
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Anmong mammilals, 1 have fc'mnd the cat inost suited to experimental research,
en account of the large sizc of the yvmiogen granules, and ir: this prcliniinary paper
1 wilI confine myself to an account of the results attained by observation of the
gastric glands of this animal in various stages of secretion, and reserve for the
full paper, to be publishied slxortly, tlîe confirmnatory facts elicited froîn an examina-
tion of the stoniaclis of other maininals, fishies, ainphibia, and reptilia.

The chief cells of the fundus glands may be divided into twvo groups, those of
the body and tîsose of the neck of thc gland. The differences beti'cen these tvo
kinds of celîs will be minutely described.

If the fundus glands of an animal that lias fasted for twenty-four liaurs be
hardened in the alcoliolic sublirnate bichromate mixture, the chief celîs present the.
following characters:-They are cubical or pyramidal in shape thec base of thse
pyramid being usually dirccted toivards the lunmen of tIse gland. In preparations
stained in haemnalumn and eosin, tIse body of tIse ccli is found to contain a network
o! large polygonal mieshies o! equal siz.c. and pervading the whiole cedl. In secretions
stained in saffranin, or gentian violet, or the iron aluni haeniatoxylin of iJeidenliain,
the celI is filled with granules of large size, tise zymogen granules. In the Ehrlich-
Biondi mixture thse network stains red, and it is then seen that caci nsesh of
network corresponds to a zymogen granule. TIse apparent network is really the
optical section of the partitions between the spaces in which the zymogen granules
lie. The nucîci are round or oval, occasionally slightly irregular, and placed near
the base o! the celI. TIse> possess a wcll-dcfined chromatin network, and one or
two large cosinophilous nucleoli. 1 have directed considerable attzention to the
structure of tIse nucîci in the different phases of secretion, ivith a view of determnining
if changes similar to those describcd by Platner, Ogata, and otîsers in the nucîci of
the pancreatic celîs arc to be obscrved in the gastric chief celîs. So far, however, 1
have been unable to demionstrate any changes, w~ith the exception of the slighit
iiregularity of otstline sonletinmes seen iii the rcsting cell. This, I feel inclined to
attribute. ratîser to compression by thse secretcd products. than to spontaneous
-change of forni.

In an animal that lias been contintiously digesting for a pcriod of six hours
the chie! cell is distinctly marked, off into two zones. The inner zone is still filted
wvith large granules, between wlsicl may bce scen in Elirlicli-Biondi stained sections.
-the red stained nseshwork of hyaline protoplasm. Tîse outer portion of the cell
contains no granules, but is occupied largely by a substance whlich lias a peculiar
affinity for nuclear dyes. sucli as hiatmatoxylin. This substance possesses an
obscurcly fibrillatcd Structure. the flbrillac being placed side by side in the base of
tIse ce]l. s0 that one is at first rensinded o! the appearance o! the striated epithelium
of the intralobular ducts o! the salivary glands. On dloser examination it may bc
seen that the fibrillation in the outer portion of the chief cell is flot so regular, nor
are the fibrillac as distinct fronm one another as in the salivary ducts. TIse fibrillae are
ailso o! larger size, and irregularly swollen at intervals so as frequently to mask the
fibrillated structure. Tise forni taken by this substance in the basc o! the cel.,
particularly wvhen it is present in small amnunt, frcqucntlv reminds one strongly oif
the figures publishied hy MNacallum.- Elierth. and MI\ueller," and others. o! the
ssebenk-erne in the pancreatic celîs of the ansplibia, and one is led to iriquire if these
structures are not of similar nature. TIse arnount of this fibrillated substance ini
tIse cell. under normal conditions. varies inversely with the nurnber of zymogen
granules, and one can only conclude tîsat tise chromophile substance in the ba£C -ýf
«the celîs breaks down during rest. and thuis takes part in the formation o! zymogen
-granules. whichi :s then actively progressing. Mi\ouret 12 takecs a siniilar view of the
nature of tIse chronsopîsile fibrillated substance in the outer portion of the

(toI Transactions of the Canadian Institute. Vol.! 1 i9o.
<z:) Zcjtschriftf. Wissenschaft. Zool. Bd. >3. Supplensent.
(:z) journal del' Asatonit. iSg5.
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pancreatic celis of the dog, and hie suggests the name of "pre-zymogen." for the
substance. Sonie information as to the nature of this substance is aff7orded by the
researches of Dr. Macallum, wio describes '3 the differences in staining exhibited by
the nucleus and plasma of the exhausted and resting pancreatic celi, and expiains this,
difierence as follows:-"The chroniatin of the nucleus of the pancreatic ceil gives rise
to a substance whicli we may cail "prozymogen," somnetimes dissolved in the nuclear
substance, sometirnes coilected in masses (plasmosomata>, and finally diffused into
the celi protoplasm, uniting with a constituent of the latter as zymogen." In a
subsequent investigation"~ into the distribution of assimiiated iron compounds in
animais and vegetabie ceils, Dr. Macallum found diffused in the cytoplasm of the
outer zone of the chief ceils, and, with two exceptions, in the cytopiasm of ail other
glands examined by hi;n, a flrmn compound of iron, and his observations led him
to conclude that this iron compound wvas the prozymogen of bis earlier researchie..
It seemned probable that the fibrillar chromophilous element observed by me in the
outer zone of the chief cell wvas the prozymogcn of Dr. Macailum's investigation:
and this proved to be the cnse. A convenient mneans of proving this wvas afforded
by the fact that the chief ceils of the greater curvature of the rabbit's stoniaci
contain at ail periods of digestion a very large amnount of the chromophile substance.
which in the exhausted phase almost fUis the entire ccli, the zyrnogen granules being
then confined to a narrowv band next to tlue lumen. Sections of tluis inucous
membrane give no immediate reaction for iron wvith ammonium suiphide, but aftcr
three hours' trcatment wvith a three per cent. solution of sulphuric acid in alcohol, at
a temperature Of 40 degrees C., those portions of the chief celîs containing the
chromophile substance take, wvith acid ferrocyanidc solution, a deep Prussian blue
color, Nvhich is so intense as almost to inask the nucleus of the ccli. The
Prussian bine reaction also showvs the saine fibriliar structure as is observed in
sections stained in haematoxylin. Wc may, therefore, use the terni " prozymogen"
for this substance wherever it occurs.

It is not in the chief celis of the stoi-nach and in thc panicreatic ceils alone that
the prozymogen assumes the fibriliar forni. I have observed similar structures in
the serous glands of the gustatory area of the rabbit and dog, and it is possible
that the rod-iike structures described by Solge-'5 in the basal portion of the celis
of 'Ihe human submaxiiiary gland, and by Erik Muchler' in the ceils of the
submaxiliary of the guinea pig, may bciong to the saine category. The fibrillation
in the prozymogen of the gastric gland celis nuay he observed in the fresh ccl.
examincd in aqucous humour, and is, therefore, not the product of the action of
reagents. it may be also scen in sections fixed in Hernuann's or Vom Ratli's
osmic acid mixtures, and in, aqueouis sublimate.

The ceils of the neck of the gland are quite different in appearance from tiiose
of the body. At no period of digestion do they contain cither prozymogen or
granules of zymogen. The same renîark is applicable to the chief celîs of the short
collecting duct (sammeigang of Bizzozero), and to the celîs of the iower portion
of the mouth of the gland. The celis of these three regions have many featuires in
common, and wili be described together. As a starting point, I wili describe the
ceils of the upper portion of the neck of the gland.

These celîs are usuaiiy conical or pyramidal in shape, wvedged in hetwcen the
larger ovai border ceils of tihis region of the gland in such a wvay that the broad
base of the celi is directed towards the lumen. In vertical sections of the mucous,
membrane, froni one to four of these celîs may usualiy be observed betwveen each
pair of the border celis. Two zones may be distinguished in the celis, an otuter
protopiasmic zone of fine reticular structure, staining readily wvith cosin, and anr

(13) Op. Cit.
(z4) QuartcrIy journal Mlicroscopical Science. vol. XXXVIII., Part il. Ner Ser.
(z5) Anatoniischer Anzeigcr. Bd. IX.
(16) Archiv f. Mik. Anat. Bd. XLV.
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inner zone prcsenting an irregular network of inuch larger mneshces, and containing
a secreted substance, wvhicli behiaves in a peculiar way to staining agents. By the
ordinary stains this portion of the celi appears clear and transparent. The substance
contained in the iner zone of the ccli appears to be in soine respects similar to
mucin. It gives a faint metachirornatic red stain wiCi thionin, and stains intenseiy
with Bordeaux R. and Indulin. The latter dye lias rendered me considerable service
in deternîining ilie distribution of this kind of secretion in the stomach. 1 have
found the most satisfactory method of applying this stain to be in the forin of
Huber's blood fiuid, consisting oi two grammes each of indulin, cosin, and
aurantia, dissolved in thirty grammes of pure glycerine, and diluted with four
hundred times its volume of distilled water before use. Sections of the funidus'
mucous membrane innersed in this fluid for one-haîf hiour or longer, show al
parts stained red, wvith the exception of the blood corpuscles, which are yellow,
the nucîci of the celîs and the mucigenous borders of the surface cylindrical celîs,
'vhicli take a faint hiaemnatoxylin tint, and the secretion in the ceils of the uipper
portions of the glands, which takes an intense dark blue color. Stained secretion
may also be observed in the lumen of the gland. In sections stained thus the
appearance o! the inner zone of the ccli is different from that above described. It is
nov found to be pervaded by a close-meshied netwvorkc of coarse fibres, both the
rctwork and the slibstancc enclosed in its meshies being indulinophilotis, and
often presenting a vacuiolated appearance. This appearance seemns to nie to be
duc to the formation of a secondary reticuluni by precipitation iii this formi of the
solids of the secretion. At the junction of the two zones of the ccli the reticuluni
of the outer zone is niuch finer in texture and is chromophilous. s0 that in sections
stained in hiaematoxylin alone. the ccli appears to be subdividcd by a bIne staincd
band into the two zones. in sections stained in the indulin mixture it is frequently
seen that a smnall quantity of indulinophilous material is dliffused through that
'-ortion o! the outer zone of the celI, between the chromnophilous band above
refcrrcd to and the nucleus. The size o! the indulinophilous zone varies with the
position of the ccll. In the upper part o! the neck of tlic gland it involves only a
small portion of the cl, but on passing down the gland, increases gradualiy in
wvidth, until at the lowcst portion of the neck of the gland it fils nearly the whole
cli. The nucîci of these celîs are placed near the base, and vary in shape îvith tic
amount of secretion present ; in those celîs, which possess a large protopiasmic zone,
the nucici are oval or round; iii the ccli filcd wvith secretion they are irregular
and flattened. It is only in celîs, however, in which the indulinophilous zone
extends to the nucleus that any irrcgularity of shape is to be observed. Mitoses
may frcquently be obscrved in those ceils, even whien filled with secretion. Arnong
the indulinophilous celîs of the lower portion of the neck may be obscrved a few
zymogenic celîs. An occasional indulinophilous ccli may also be observed among
the chief celîs of the body of the gland, and these are probably the celîs obscrved
by Pilliet,'; Trinkltr, 111 and others, and regardcd as stages in the transformation
of border into chief celis, or vice versa.

Thc celîs of the collccting duct, and the lowcr ceils of the inouth of the gland,
aiso contain indulinophilous secretion, in the shape of a roundcd clump in the
-nidst o! the protoplasm of the ccli, near the nucleus, possessing the same structure
and staining properties as the inner zone of the ceils of the gland neck. Passing
up the rnouth o! the gland, this clunip gradually approaches the free surface.
and ]oses its indulinophilous character, finally fading into the rnucigenous border
of the surface epithelium. In these cells, as Bizzozero 19 observed, the mitoses ar-C
more frequent than in the neck celis.

There is sonie evidence that the indulinophilous celîs of the neck of the gland

(z7) journal de 1' Anatomie, etc. No. 5. 1887.
(18> Archiv f. Mik. Anat. Bd. xxiv.
(19> Archlv f. Mik. Anal. Bd. XLII.
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-ire young cells, whlich will liltimately growv dowvn- into the body of the gland, and
take on the function of zyrnogcnesis. This evidence wvill be offered in a later paper,
in which also the rcgecration of the surface epithelium wvill bc discussed.

The discovery of the different nature of the celis in the neck of the gland affords
a cytological basis for the division of thc gland into twvo rcgions, callcd respectively,
the neck and the body of the gland.

The length of the neck of the gland varies in the differcnt portions of the
stornaclis of different maîrirals. I have not been able to deinonstrate any change
in the appcaratice of tîxese ceils in the different periods of digestion. In sections
fixed in alcohiol subliniate bichromate solution the branches of the lunmen leading
out to thc border ceils, as ivcll as the fine intracellular secretion capillaries of the
latter, nxay be perfectly seen.

Tîxe pyloric gland celîs contai:i at no period of digestion either zyrnogen
granules or prozyînogen. They resenible closely iii initernai structure the celîs of
the niiddlc portinn of the neck of the fundus glands, and contain a siînular secretio:î.
As in the fundus glands, this stains intensely wvith indulin and Bordeaux R., and
gives a faint nxetachromatic red stain with thionin. The reticulurn observable in
thc indulinophilous portion of the celîs is, as a rule, finer than in the neck cells
of the fundus glands. Here, also, it may be observed that the indulinophilous celîs
pass, by graduaI transition, into the nincous celis of the surface, and it is in the
tralisitional portion of the gland that mitoses are nlost abundant, although they
inay b-- frequently seen even in the deepest portions of the glands.

The identity of the celîs of the neck of the fundus gland with the pyloric gland
celîs in the cat nxay be denxonstratcd by a study of the so-called interniedîary zonc.
Here 1 have found, not the nxed fundus and pyloric glands of other observers,
but a graduaI transition, broughit about by the lengthcening of the neck region of the
gland, and the graduai disappearance, flrst, of the zyniogenic cells, and finally. of
the border ceils, as the pylorus is approached.

CONCLUSIONS

i. During digestion a substance sirnilar in chexuical I)roperties to the chrornatin
>f the nucleus makzes its appearance ini the outer cîcar zone of the chief celîs of the

iundus glands. This substance, wvhich niay be callcd prozyxnogen, stains deeply
and readily iii hacuxatoxylin, and prescrits a characteristic flbrillated appearance.
During rcst this prozyînogcn is used up iii some way, giving rise to zymogen
granules.

2. The chief celîs of the neck, of the gland (I0 not contain at any period ot
digestion, cither zymiogen or prozynxogen, but are engagcd iii the formation of
a nxucinoid secretion, ivhich lias a powerful elective affinity for indulin and Bordeaux
R., and stains metachromatically iii thionin.

3. The pyloric gland celîs, likewvise, formn neither zymiogen nor prozyniogen,
and are riimilar iii structure, iii staining properties, and in the nature of their
secretion to the celîs of the neck of the fundus gland.

4. The celîs, both of the pyloric glands and of the ncck of the fundus gland.
pass. by graduaI transition, into thc mucous celîs of the surface. to wvhich they are
obviouisly closely allied.
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THE NATURAL RESOURCES 0F THE COUNTRY BLTWEEN \'V1NNIPEG AND
HUDSON'S B3AY: OUR NoRTHERN ODUTLET. Bv LiLUT.-COL. T. C.
SCOBLE.

(Read December 5, '896i.)

The area draining into Lake Winnipeg embraces 432,000 square miles, and
inctudes the valicys of the Red, Winnipeg and Nelson Rivers, the overflowvs of Lakes
Dauphin, Manitoba and Witnnipegosis, and nineteen tributary rivers. The arca of
the Red River Vatley atone is nearly 42,o0o square miles, Of whicti 7,000 square miles
arc within the Province of Manitoba, and constitute the home of the famous whecat
knloNn to commerce as "*No. i 'Manitoba liard." Tise onty impediment to navi-
gation on the towcr Red River is at St. Andrew's Rapids, wvheýe there is a fali of
about fifteen feet, distributed over ten miles of tise river, and this could be easity.
overcome by dredging. Norttx-western Ontario, being the heighit of land, drainq
ttsrougts the Winnipeg River into the lake at its south-eastern extremity, and tIse
Great Saskatchewan, wvith its 1,513 mites of navigable cliannets, enters at tîxe norts-
western extremnity. Lake Winnipeg is 270 miles in lengthi and 72 Mites in breadth,
from east to west, at the miouth of the Great Saskatchewvan, its arca being 9,400
square mites, or 2,070 mites targer than Lake Ontario. The precise clevation above
sea tevet, Col. Scoble considers not yet dctermined, as authorities disagree. The
average deptx is from 42 to go Çect, and there are few obstructions to navigation.

So far onty two industries have been developed, those of lumbering and fishing.
The spruce tumber cut ainnually in the Lake Winnipeg district amnounts to about ten
miltions of feet, board mieasure; value, $170,000. The fishieries in 1894 yîeldedl
5,443,780 pounds, valued at $188,014. Tîxe Inspector of Fislieries wvas quoted with
regard to the inexhaustible supply of wvhitefish and sturgeon in these wvaters.

The geological formation is Laureintiani on the cast side and Devonian on the
wvest side of the lake, shoNvixng that tlie dividing line between the twvo systemsv*is
covered by its wvaters. In some of the islands the twvo systems are in juxtaposition.
On Black Island there is a niost valuable deposit of soft browvn liernatite iron ore,
yietding from 44 to 62 per cent. of nictallit iron to, the ton. Gotd and silver are also
-found on the samne island, -'vith several other mineraIs of economic value. At Bercns
River and other points red hemiatite iron ore exists in vast quantities, and gold lhad
been discovered on B3ad Throat River and at Pipestone Laku on the Upper Nelson
River. Beyond Lake Winnipeg north and castward the whole country is intersected
by takes and wvaterwvays cxisting in the depressions in the Laurentian formation.
The faits and rapids of tie Nelson River wvere describcd in detait.

Tîxe boat route over wvhich the Hudson Bay Company carricd its trafflc for ovex'
a century was next described, and the curious phienomenon of tvo rivers, one
flowving east and the other flowing wvcst froin a narrow hecighit of land only twenty-
nine yards in widtlî, wvas conxnîcinted uipon. Then the 3ccturer pointed out that the
difficulties to be enicouintereci in iniproving either of the two routes before described
mighit be overcome by crossing flic hieight of land to Molson's Lake. By this route
ont of a distance of 681 1-2 miles from Winnipeg to Hudson Bay. only fifty-seven
mites 'vould need any inîprovement to secure continuons seven-foot navigation, and
of this distance only ten and a hiall miles would reqnire canalting. Eight dams and
thirty-four locks wvere all lbe estimated as being necessary in order to overcome the
descent. No " locking np " wonild be reqnired to get over the lieight of land. and
the whole drainage area of the Winnipeg basin could be employed if necessary to
develop the systein. A minera] belt, similar to that of the tupper Lake Superior
system, crosses the country, and promises well to explorers.
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The varied resources of Hudson Bay wvere dcscribcd, andI the question ivas
asked, " Why should flot these resources be exploited for the benefit of Canada? "
American wvhalers had takcen out nililions of dollars' wortli of oil and bone, and
would continue to do so ivntil Canadian rights were asserted. It wvas necessary
in the interests of Canada as a whol-,ý, as %vell as for the Nor-th-West, that a nev
outiet to the ocean should be opened via Hudson Bay.
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THr- PANIS-AN HISTORICAL OUTLINE 0r CANADIAN INDIAN SLAVERY IN

TH-E EIGH-TEENTH CENTURY. Bv JAmES CLELAND HAMILTON, M.A.,
LL.B.

(Read Decemiber 12, x896.)

1. Examples of early American slavery arnong the Portuguese, Spaniards. and
New Englanders. Story of Inkle and Yarico. Reference to panis iii

writings of Hennepin, Charlevois, Colonel Landmann, and Captain Knox.

Dr. D. G. Brinton, J. G. Shea, and Roratio Hale as to the Pawtiees and

Pani stock and their habitat. The New York and other early Colonial docu-

ments referred to.

IL Tise Lower Canada records as to panis in cities of Quebec, Three Rivefs, Mont-

real, and elsewhere. The punishasient of slaves, the pillory, carcan and thse

rack. Panis in -Montreal Hospital, in the seigniories.

111. Legal position of Canadian slaves ,The statutes, ordinances, and edicts as

to thens.
IV. Panis ini Upper Canada, at Niagara and Ansherstberg. The Huron Treaty of

1764. The last pani.

I. The Portuguese ia i5co sent out an expedition to North America under
Gaspar Cortereal, which entered Hudson's Straits. They broughit away fifty-seveli
natives, to be sold as slaves and used as laborers.

The supposed excellent quality of these kidnapped natives, and the large supp!y
wvhich the country wvas likely to furnish, caused it, as our author alleges, to be
called Terra Laborador, or the land of laborers, whence its present naine (i).
This seems to have been the beginning of the subjugation of aborigines oui the
North American Continent to slavery by Europeans and their descendants.

Before this the Spaniards hiad been active ia Hayti and Jamaica ia red-icing.
the natives there to servitude, working them la the mines, and exporting mnany to
the home slave market. In 149~8 Christopher Columbus sent 6oo of the natives to
Spain and wvrote as to them la impious blasnhemy: "In the name of the Holy
Trinity there can be sent as rni'any slaves as sale cai be found for la Spain, and they
tel] me 4,000 ca be sold." H1e is said to have repented of his cruelty after being
la tura *Sent to Spain in chains by Bovadilla. Tennyson nuakes hlm thus bemoan
his fate, and theirs:-

"Ahi God, the harmless people wvhoni wvc found
Ia Hispaniola's island paradise-
Who took us for the very gods froni heaven,
And we have sent themn vexy fiends from 'helI.
And 1, myself, myseif not blameless, I
Could sometimes wish I lhad neyer led the way."

The Spaniards' cruelty ia the Antilles was only paralleled by their conduct
toward the natives of Mexico. The enslavemnent of red, as weil as of black men,

(z) History of Nova Scotia and other British Provinces, b? James S. Buckinghamn, p. 168. other
derivations have been given, but the above seesus approptiate and we 1 founded.
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ivas flot unfaniiliar to even the Puritan Coloniists. In 1675 mtafly towris, villages,
and farnmsteads in Massachusetts and Rhode Island were destroyed by t1w
\Vampanoags, under the fanîous King Phiilip.

There were few families in the region attackcd wlio did flot mourn some of tlicir
inmbers. Whien Philip liad fallen, his cliiefs, sachenis and bravest mien were put

to dcathi the remainder wcre sold as slaves.
Thc son of Philip, wvhose oiily crime wvas bis rclationship to this great chiief,

was arnong the prisotiers, and wvas sent as a slave to Bermuda, wvhence lie neyer
îeturned. An atteinipt to supply such labor for the New England home market ledi
to speedy repentance.

A New Hanmpshire Provincial Law of 1714 recited that notorious crimes and
enormities had of latc been conimitted by Indians and other slaves within 11cr
Majcsty's plantations, and forbade the importation of any Indians to be used as
slaves.

Washington Irving ivas among the first îvho criticized the stern and cruel
features of the Puritans. They, lie cried, trained the Indians for Heaven and then
sent them there (2).

The story of Inkle and Yarico, as told by Steele, and familiar to, ail readers of
The Spectator, illustrates the cruel practice of Europeans of the seventeenthi century
in treating ahl persons of darker complexions than themiselves as proper subi ects
for barter.

Young Inkle, an English merchant adventurer, ivanders from his ship on the
Amierican main, is found and saved by Yarico, an Indian girl, îvîth îvhom hie lived
iii tender correspondence for somie months, wlhen both escaped ý,n a passing ship
bound for I3arbados. Here, as cach vessel arrived, there wvas an immediate market
-of the Indian and other slaves, as ii us of horses and oxen. The prudent and
frugal young Englishimani sold lis companion to a Barbadian merchartt. Hadt
Varico beeti carried to the old Province of Quebec she would have been called
a pani (3).

From these instances of native American slavery beyond our immediate bor-
ders, we pass to consider howv far suchi a systemi obtained in Canada.

Canadian negro slavery lias been before described, (4) and reference is nowv
made to tlue enforced servitude of red nmen in the French Province of Quebec, and
the later Provinces oi Lower and Upper Canada.

The Recollet Father, Louis H-ennepin, was with LaSalle in i679, and, vvriting
at Niagara. says : "The Iroquois made excursions beyond Virginia and New
Sîveden * * * from wvhence they brought a great many slaves." (5)

A tessel. called "the Grifini," ivas built on Lake Erie, and iii this thlese early
adventurers crossed througli that lake, the River St. Clair, and Lake Huron to
Mackinac, where LaSalle parted from Hennepin, the vessel having been, meantime,
lost in Lake Huron. Hennepin professes to have gone down the Mississippi, and
to have been the hiero of many wonderful adventures. This part of the story is
questioned by Mr. Shea and others, but such details as Hennepin did flot personally
witness are, no doubt, taken fromn LaSalle's journal, and are substantially correct.

As thic Pawnee nation hiad ils hiabitat on, and west of, the Missouri. we do not
Ifind themi or their relations, the Caddoes. Wichitas and 1-uecos, mentioned in this
interesting volume. It is stated that the Illinois Iiidians were accustomed to mnake

(2) Ai to Indian Slavery in the United States see Kent's Conmentaries. part vi., lec. 61. and the author-
ities there cited. Winthrop's Hlstory of New England. vol. 1. pp.192ato 237. In Carolina h"stilities werc fonented
.among the ti bes in order to pu rchase or kidnap captives ans sel theni as slaves to the West Indies. Trhe sale
,and slavery of Indians 'vas deemed laýwful and tite exile and bandage of captives in war. of ail conditions, wvas
ýsanctioned bythe sterncst Puritans. liancroft's History, i, pp. 41.182. The %var wvlth the Pequots in 1637, and the
cnnfederacy of Indian nations in i675 by Metacon, Sachem of tie WVanpanoags. commonly called King Philip,
%eould seeni ta have been f4rmed for protection and tlîrough patriotic vlews. Chalmers' Political Annals,
p. 29t. Ind * an Slavery ceased in'"irginja only lfl 705. Magszine of American Hlstory, vol. 21, P, 62.

(3) The Spectator, No. ii, Match 13, 1710.
(4) Transactions of Canadian Institute, î5&», vol. 1, P. 102.

(5) Louis Hennepln's "Discovery af Anuerîca," cap. 18, PP.îp-37.
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excursions far to the westward, and bring slaves froni thence, whvli they barterced
wvith other nations.

The soutlnvestern Indians raided by the Illinoisans may be inferred to have
been Pawncs. Froin their captors tbey passed to the whbite settlers in French
Louisiana and Qucbec.

Forty years after La Salle's time, intercourse between Lotiisiana and Quebec
became coînparatively comnmon, and faniilies coiming Up by the Mississippi, broughit
titeir negro and pani slav'es wvithi them.

Charlevois, wvbo visited Canada in 1721, refers to a nation settled on the batiks
of the Mlissouri, fromn %vlior persons taken captive were made slaves. H-e renîarks:
*The Arkansas River cones, it is said, froni the country of certain Indians, wbo are

called Panis Noirs-I have a slave of this nation with me (6)."
Next in date, refer to the story of the adventures of Alexandler Henry, the fur

trader at Michilirnacinac in 1763, when that outpost of Canada %vas taken and the
garrison massacred by the Chippewas and Sacs, lie wvas led to a hiding-place by a
faitlhful pani slave wvoman, and ultimately cscaped. 11cr owvner wvas Charles Lang-
Jade, a French balfbreed merchant and interpreter, and afterwards one of the carly
settiers ini Wisconsin, but hier name is not given. The Sacs and Chippewvas Nvere
then at entrnity with the Pawnee nation, and mad& slaves of such of theni as they
captured (7).

Colonel Landmann relates that, in i8oo, when journeying from Amherstburg
to St. Joseph's island, lie found a large Inidian camp in busy prepatation for the
burning of a female prisoner, with a child at ber breast. The usual horrors oi
torture had begun, and dcath wvas threatened, btît the wvonan, in stoicismn only
expected from the other sex, was apparently indifferent to aIl. The Colonel
negotiated for the purchase of both mother and child, and secured tbemn in con-
sideration of six boutles of rum, "that is," ivrites the careful chronicler -two of rurm,
mixed îvith four of water." The woman showed no apparent feeling, nor did she
express thanks for hier delivery fromn a terrible fate. This wvas but a part of the
stoic manner of lier race. She told ail to ber people. and before the young officer
left St. Joseph's Island, a number of the vornan's relations camne and, to showv their
gratitude, nmade a considerable present of the finest skins they hiad been able at the
instant to coliect. The woman and child so, saved wvere Pawnee captives (8). The
Capitulation at Montreal had taken place on thc Sth of Septemiber, 1760, and wve
find the word pani used in its 47th section, wvbich provides that the negroes andi
panis of both sexes should remain in their condition of slavery, and belong to thecir
Frenchi and Car.adian masters, under British rule, as tbey lind been before under the
French regime, and that the masters were to be at liberty to retain thein or to sel]
tbem, and to train themn in the Catholic religion, except those wvho had been muade
prisoners of wvar.

Capt'ain Knox visited Canada soon after this, and, conimenting loosely on this
section of the treaty, states his belief that panis imply convicts condemned to
slavery (9) . He gives no authority, and is entirely mistaken. This is the more to
be regretted as others, assu;ning to write Canadian history, have copied bis remark.
traducing tbe character of the humble, early servant of tlic olti Canadian home-
stcads. ht is also remarkable that the part occupied by them in tbe social fabrie
bas not been introduced into books of fiction and other îvritings descriptive of tbe
seigniorial times.

May wve not bave a gentle Yarico, taking the place of Briseis or Helen, in anl
epic of the old regirne -,or even thc story of a devotcd Friclay ?

The stately mansion of Belmont, overlooking the St. Charles, home of the

(6) charlevois Journal, vol. 3, pp. 212 and 410.
(7) Henry's Travels, part r, cap. 10. Parl<man'sConspiracy of Pontiac, vol, z, cap. i8.
(8) Adventures and Recollections of Col. Landmann, Vol. 2, cap. 6.
<9) Historical journal, vol. 2, P. 42,Q.
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brave bourgeois, Philibert ;the nianor biouse of Tilly on the shores of the St.
Lawrence ;the Chateau of Beaunianoir, fainous for the bacclianalian revels of tbe
intendant Bigot ;the castle of St. Louis, and otbcr -Scats of the M'%-igity " iii
New France, ]lave often been described, but wlbo bias pictured thc littie buts in thicir
conrtyards, of tbe negro, and pani ?

Dr. Daniel G. Brinton says that thie Pauni stock wvas scattercd irregularly fron;
the Middle Missouri River to the Guif of Mexico. The Pawnecs proper occuipicd
the tcrritory froin thc Niobrara River souîth to the Arkansas. The Niobrara River
courses in anl easterly direction throughfl the northcrly part o! the State of Nebraska.
and faits into the M'%issouri. The territory indicated emibraces now tbe States o!
Nebraska and Kansas, and parts of Iowa and Missouri. It includes nîiany cities
and towns, amnong tbemi being Des Moines, St. Louis, Topeka, and Omnaha. The
Arikari and Skidi branches of tbe nation separated at anl early date and wvent nortb,
wbile tbe Wichitas. Caddocs, and H-uccos roaincd over Eastern Louisiana and
Western Texas.

The Pani stock, as a rule, had, ail excellent physique, being tait and robtîst, wvith
weli-proportionied features, the lips an(l eyes sinall. Tlieir niarriage custoins were
lax ;agriculture wvas nmore in favor with themi tlîan generally on the plains. Thecir
religion soniewliat resenibled tlîat of the M.-e.xýicanis, and indicates a sonthern origin.
*One of tbeir divinities ivas Opirikut, wbio represented the deity of fertility and agri-
culture. At the time of corn planting, a young girl, usually a captive, %vas sacrificed
.to tbis divinity. Tbe victim ivas bounid to a stake arid partly burned, lier brcast ivas
cnt opcîî.!Iier heart wvas torii out, anid fluiig into the flanes. li1er flesl -,as tien
dividcd int sinall pieces and buried iii the corn field. to secure an abundant crop.
Ili Mâr. Grincell's book this idiviinîty appears uîider thîe nanie of Ti-ra-wa. anîd tliis
sacrifice seeins to hiave been nîiost used by tlîat portion of the nation knoîvn as the
Skidi, wvhose home wvas on the Ptatte and Loup Rivers in Nebraska.

Ili 1&o6 tlîe Pawviie tribe lîad a population of 6,223, îvitlî necarly 2.000 ivarriors.
Ilic Caddoes were of the sanie stock, and were also, nuniierous on the western
plains. "Since the remov'al of these people to reserves, mostly in the Indian
Territorv, the evidences o! tileir progress towards civilizationi are clieering :bt
tlîeir cliaracter lias chlîaîged. In the old barbaric days tlîey were liglit-bie;rted.
ierry, inakers of jokes, keeiy alive to, tic lumorous side of life. Now tlîey are
serions, grave, littie disposed to laugli. Tîxen they wvere like clîildren, without a1
care. Now thicv arc like muen. or. w"boi tlîe anxieties o! life iveigx Ieavily. Civiliza-
tion. bringinig itt it SoleC ineasure of îîîaterial prospcrity, lias also bronglit care.
responsibility. repression. No doubt it is best, and it is inevitable, but it is sad, too
Recena informiation as to ttîc remnlant o! ttîis nation is given bv 'Mr. Geo. B. Gril-
nlici. iroin whlomn wj bave jnst quoted. 'Many of tic voting mnen were enibodied ilito
conîpanies of aruiied scouts. utider 'Major Northî anîd otber oflicers. during tlîe con-
strnictioni of tic Unîion Pacific Railîvay iii IS63. to, guard against the depredations of
ttîv Sioux and Arapahtloes.. Tlicv wvcre brave and reliable s;oldiers, anîd it is to be
reirctted tbat tlîe tribe of Pawnees pr,)per is reduced to, a few lîtndred souls.
wvlile tlîe wlîole Caddoan or Pani stock (tues îîot probably excet iii numnber two
îbonsand. (1oi

Tlîe A\nîericali Cyclopedia, article Pawne. descrihes tlhe tribe a- warlike. long
reside;ît iii \cl)rasl:. on tue Platte River aiîd its tributaries. The îaîinc Pawne
or Pani is ironi tlîe Illiniois langtuage, and ;ç saicl t be froni Pariki. mlening a hiorn,
referrinig to tlîe peculiar scalp tock. dresscd to stand erect and curve slighitly back
like a horn ;the rest of tlîe humi ias shaven off. Teiv3 ere constuntlv ut ivur ivitt
tbe Sioux aîîd otlier nations. and. beig conidi(ere(l irrecltluinîabllc savages. werc per-
nitited to lIe lîeld as slavczs iii Ci..îîada, ivlieni boîîglît froin otlier trilles ;wlierc!ore.

(tol V.S. Btureau: of tithnolozy, Vol. jp ip. Gi. 6z and Il 3, date is8 5.6. *Thc prescnt ntamber of the
Caddoan stock i% :.setcicd In Fort Becrt od Rcscrvation. N. Dalcom. and somce on the Indian Terrisory.
s-ie on the Ponca. I'aw-.nce. and O:ac Rcservaions. and others on thc Kiowa. Cornanchc and Wichta Reser-
vations.Y Thcy arc ::ow seff.st:pporting.
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aîîy Indian hield iii bandage was caflcd a pani. As ta this aur worthy and renowncd
Canadian ethnologist, Mr. oratia H-ale, writes mle: -Pani and Pawnec arc un-
daubtedly thc saine word, in different orthoagraphîies." J-e states tliat the article last
quoted is from the pen af J. G. Shea, the distinguished ethnolagist, and cditor ai
Clîarlcvois :Ail that lie ivrate on Indian mnatters is af the highcst authority-
what Mr. Brintan wvrites is also entirely trustworthy." -The l>awnees were true
Ishinaclitcs. They hand no fricnds ulpan tic prairies, savc thase they had canqtîered
and hield by fcar (ii)." In addition ta the Pawnees, tiiere wvas certainly axiather tribc
which contributed slaves ta canada (12). In 1712 the Renards, ar Faxes, cxi-
.deava red to capture anîd dcstroy Fart Detrait, but wcre defeated and camipelled ta
surrender at discretian. Thase found in arins were inassacrcd, tlî&rcst wvere dis-
tributed as sla,-cs aniang the victars.

Thiere are a few referexîces iii the New York Colanial Dacun'eîîits ta panis, ar
ta Indians enislaved by whites. A narrative, prcsented ta the M'\ay )r's Caourt ai Nem,
Yark CitV, 24t11 January, i6S9. camplaining ai the vialent arts c f the Lieutenant-
Gavernar. Jacab Leysler, states that an Indian slave ai Philip Erencli wvas, by hlmi,
dragged ta Fart Wîilliain on1 the 23rd af tlîc previaus Deceînber, and *tliere imn-
prisoncd. but Frenicx was inîiseli arrested by order ai this bald Governar, an'J
spent his Chîristmnas iii durance, far varians miatters ai alleged cantcnîpt ta li4
Hanar. (Val. 3, 676m)

Colonèl Heatlîcotc reports ta Lard Tawnscnd. J3ritisli Colanial Sccretary, Jully
16th, 1715, tlîat thîe Inidiauis caîuplain îlîat thecir children, wlîa liad been bound Out
for a liiîied lime ta bc tatight and instructed by tlîe Clîristians. were traulsierred Io
atlier plantations and sold for slaves. Hc adds, "Ai-id 1 don't knaov but that there
nîay be same truth iu what îlîey allege." (Vol. 5, 433.) M. La Galissonierc*s,
Journal ai events iii Canada, under date Nov. 11, 1747, says :"The fotir negrocs
and a panis. wlîa 'vere capturcd by tlîe English, would be put on board a1 snîiall vessel
bound for Martinico, ta be thcre sald for tlie benefit ai tlîc praprietars." (Vol. io. 1-38.)
Colonel Williamn Johnson writes ta Governlor Clinton, ai New York, 2211(1 Jai1uar.11V
1750 : - 1 arni very glad your Exccllency lias given arders tn have tlîc Indiaxil
clîildrcii rctturncd, wlîa arc kept by thic traders as pamvns or plcdges, as tlîcy cati it'
htît ratîter stalen iroin îlîen. as the parenîts camei at the appointed tiîne ta redeeni
tîlxei. but thcv sent îlic-in a1way before liand. and as tlîey were childrcn i a ur-
friends and ali~.and if tlîcy are nat retimied next spring it. will canfirm wvhat the
French told thc Six Nationis, viz. : tlîat îlîey are looked tîpoii as aur slaves. or
îîegraes. wliicli affair gave nie a great <Ie"l oi trotuble at tl;at tinie ta rcancile. 1
cannîot fiîid thaï. 'Mr. Abeil, wla ]lias a1 Secea cliild. o-r Vandrieson. NYlîa lias gat a
M.\issisazgcv. arc to deliver theirs. whicl I anli prceiiv.will cause a grent

disttiribanicc." (Vol. 6, 546.)
We find referexîces ai a sinîilar character iu the. diary ai David Zeisherger, the

1100d Moravialî iiiissianarv (13) île W-1s boath ta belirec -tîxat- snicbi crtîclty wvas
practi-ed. anîd ascribcd thec stories lie lîcard to " lyiiig ruioîrs.- Yet it is clear that
tlic.ýe wcrc well fauîîdcd. Writing in 1795 at Faril-nti-la n o 1w kiiawn
as Moraviantowii. Oîît.. lie sayis eX lîad iuanyv lyxng rîîiîîoîrs whiclî the lîihns
hatclh out. îlîat the 1Indi.ans licre are cnitrappedl hv the wvhite peoplec. aid iti iciot be
let --o liiîtil tht-v have ail becîi sýold as slvs...The Cliippcwas have war witlî
tlîe Nortli-wcsteriî Itîdians. They ]lave broîîglin it 0 MaIciîîaî%v anc liuindred pris-
aners. a part ai wlioîn tliey sold t the wlîitcq. Thîis is a nation withl wvhicil tilv
have waged.war lor- nîaiîy ye.-rs." (14)

II. Next refer ta Ille records iii the 01<l Province ni Qîîclec relatiîîg ta Pliii.;.
Far tliese we are niainly indebted ta the Abbe Taîîasrescarches. miade aîîd

(ri) -Pawnec liera Stories and Folk Talcs." by Geo. B3. Grinneîl. is$9. p. ;c'-.
<::i Mci ie s iory of Canada. p. 91i.
(il% Diary tif David Zeisberjzcr. by Eugenc F. ihliss. published by the Itistarical andl Piiosoî:hical

Society of O>hio. :SS. Vol i p.4i1 anmi 49.

<î4i A Tr.vers les Registres. Nlçnircal. îSN56.
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ptîblislicd in î886 under the Quebec Govcriiiment. In the church, registers nt tîe-
City of Quebec, unlder, date 1718, it aPPears that -ini the course of that year severaà
Paîîis, being introduced frolis Louisianla, l>eiîg slaves of Qucbec famiiies, %ve-rc
bztltizcd."

In 1730 and following years the Churchi registers of Tliree Rivers contain
records of baptismns and burials of scveral sucli slaves belonging to the p)rincipal
faillfes of tîxe towvn.

November 4, 1756-" Marie judith, agèe (le trieze ans, a etc b)aptisee,"
appears on tlie register of tlic parishi chutrch ai Longue Pointe.

januarv 22, 1757.-A record shows that a pani slave called Constant, belonging
ii 'Madamie de Saint BMain, wvas condenied to thec punishmnent du carcan. and to lie
jîerpetually banished froni Montreal. TIse niiisclîicvous cîsaracter of this red %woman
%vas fully equalled by a ncgro slave of Madamne de Fraiscleville. wlîoý, iii 1734. cauised
a great conflagration wvlicli clestroycd part of 'Moiîtreal1. This negress wvas born ilu
Portugal, aîîd psîrclîased by her inistrcss iii New England. Sîse wvas subjectcd lo,
severe examination (" a la question ordinaire et extraordinîaire "), wlicn, it is -stated,
slie confessed lier guiit. (15) These cases are nîientioncd together, as they secm to»
bce the only instances on flic publislhed records of sucs slaves being puîsislied tlsroîsgh
the courts of Quebec ; nor do panis appear on the Civil Court records, though their
darker conspanions' naines are often to bc found tiiere.

TIse carcan wvas ais iron collar, placcd around the neck, and connectcd by a chain
to a post or to a wall, s0 coînpclling the prisoner to stand for a stated time, often
for long, weary Isours, in a strained position, and eubject to ridicule. It wvas sirnilar
Io the Englishi stocks.

"'La question extraordinaire' " was the rFrencli manie for the rack. These mnodes,
of punishxncnt Nvere not abolislied in France until 183:?.

We will nowv look at tIse records of tIse «M\ozitreal General Hospital, anid wc flnd,
in a table prcpared by tise Abbe Tanguay, of familles possessing slaves 'of tIse nation
oi the Panis tîsat seventy-nine sucli slaves died in thiat hospital between 1754 and
1799. Tlîe birth, age and tinie of deatîs of ecdi are liec given, and we have a record
full of interestirsg facts and suggestions. Eacli poor slave bas his or bier Christian
naine, and the naines were evidently given -%vhen the rite of baptisin was perforneid.
«Mons. De la Verandrie had, two, Joseph and 'Marie. Saint Luc la Corne hiad bis
Pani, MINarie Joseph, who died in 1799, aged zoo years.

Among the masters were some gentlemen of aboriginal stock, or connccted wvitlr
Ilidian missions : M. Perthuis, interpreter of flic Iroquois; De Quicnsek, chief. and
De la Garde, nsissionary to tise Algonquins. (16)

Seigniorial. or well-known, families are rcprescnted in tbe masters. Descîsans-
bauit. De Bleury. Chevalier de la Corne. De Veaudreuil, Benoit. Desriviers, Perigny,
Reasue, Decharme, Daines Deslignery and M.\onier. 'Messrs. De la Ronde. Delisle.
De Longueil, La Coste, Leschelle, Senneville, De Barrse and Clignanceur.

Tîtere is nothing in the record relatiîsg ta flic origin of these Panis except in
regard to the last two. whien we find tîsat «M. Gamelini liad Jacque Cesar and 'M.
Longueil bat] IMarie botli put down as Panis noirs. or black lndians of tlic plains.
whio were of darker hî'e than tliose in wooded lands. This being a distinctive terni,
places thîemi as d:'nived fronli the Paw:slec nation pioper. as dcsignatcd by Charlevois.

The 'Montreal newspa.pers ofi oo years ago lind occasional adverieet ast
runaway slaves. andl these Nvere -tdorneid %vith %vood cuis represcnting the lost chattel.
\Vlien a negro was wa-sîed. lie was shown running witli naked body, save a clatît
airo:înd tlie waist. he Pani vas rep-.esenited standing erect. wiîlîi a feablier lîeadT-

<:) Abbe Ferland's History of Canada. Cap. =ç.
(:6l Holding captives as slaves %vas. as i% wel1 knowîî. common wvitb the Indians. The Cherokees and

Choc.awrs also had many negre in bondaRe. There arc sanie instences in Canada of red men holdine blacks.
Th, mass notable of these ivas Colonel Brant Thavendinagea. wvho had several. aniong tbeni beini! his body-
servants. Pauatn and Gansevillc. referred to in thé w-ritings of travellers, such as Colonel Landmnann and the
Duke de Liancourt.
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ýlress stanîding tipriglit and a featiier waist-covering. Ille hodY tattao-illarked. Tlhis
coinical figure. %vhthler by accident or design, coiticide., witlî M r. Grinniells
description of Pawniee Picts. or taittoaedl Pawlîees. RZollin Michiael Barrinl. Conint
de la Gallisoniere. thove nîcentioned. wvas Govcrinor of Xcw France, ami a genieniait
of s;cholarly taste and refineientt. H-e is anc af dlit lca(lmg characters in \l r. Kirl>ys',
excellent st>rv, Th Me Goaldenî Dog»- the openiig -;celle bcing laid ini Quebec in 174S.
Aniong the mîasters af Panis is Ille naine of De 'Veaudreuil. '.% ho succeeled -t.
Gov-eriior. and of tlle Chevalier la Corne St. I..c. a gallant soldier. who renîiainied
alter Ilhe caplituilation, and becaîne a loyal defender of J3ritishi rule. Othcer nainez.
such as lienoit l)e Longueil and La Caste, are faîniliar ta ail readers af Canadiaîî
histar>'.

Sainle îîîonitti * -0.1wortily mlenîiber af tlle Canadian Iiistittite. %vitlî a liandiul
of asiles ironil anl ancient kitchenl-illidden., 1wv nîcans' oi a îuiicro,;cope hraughit upl
Ille H-uron inhahztlitats, and tlîeir surraunidings as thiey %vert wlîeni Chanmplain un-
iolded the fleur-de-lis on thle Georgian Bay. Our -attempt, is naw. %vith these
disjainted lîistoric fragmients (ran thle asiles ai finiie, ta praduce for dIevelopmeuiit
sane featuires ai tliese humble persans, Ille danîlestic Slaves, alid ai thleir su1r-
roundings ini thase grand ol<l tiînes. Mien slavery tvas a thing af course and tlle
seigniarial tellure inast flouirishied in Ilhe aid reginie. The Panii ln o ule spake ini

a patois ai Frenchx and Illinoisan. His dIress wvas a rude comimingling of tlle styles
of Quebec and the wild Saletl. Hie liad no taste for work, at Ilie tait af Ille ploughi.
buit suipplied venlison and fisli. iade baws and lacrosse sticks for the boys. ami joincdi
tlîcm ini gaines and huiniiig. The squaiýws ivaited an table. %vert Ille ladlies* niaids.
Ille cidrisaya.il anid iashianed nacsininaccasins. adlornled %vith brighit-
initcd quilis ai Ille l>ristliiig parcupine. Reiinavelfro (rai is native wilds. the Pani
dioubltless iollowccl. ta sailie, extent. Ille religion ai Ilis mlasters. with its rites and
cereinaonies. Bit %when lie gazed on the rising suni. aivay irain Ille presencc ai Ille

lckre.we inay imagine iini iînplaring the protection ai tlle dread Opirikurt.
gad of his f.itlcrs,: and %vlien. iin the %vinter evenings. UIl aurora flashied acrass Ille
Vauli. abuuve. lie I lic spîrîts ai his irienfis in flighit irain Ille iar sauith landi. andl
thien bis hetart flledI "ith langiîigs for Ille baluks ai Ille Niab)rara. whcre Ille ancestral
telits vert set an'i tlle l>uflalo slîoak Illc plains.

WVith snicb suîggestionîs. nailles anîd iads, as have heeîi placed beiore us. it oîîly
iieeds Ille waîid ai inmaginîatian ta raise the curtain ai six-score yenrs and shov thle
hoante oi Ille seigneCur aiîong blis habita irienfis aidileîigbibours heside Ille St.
Lanwrenice. tlie St. Fraîîcis, or tlle Clîauc1ierc. :\nd wlîeîi tîxere cmes tuat lîappicst
liotîr ai thle day1. %whei tlle waork is <loule anid Illi iglît as yet is yolung. they gathier
inta the great main. bechl log, blaze anid ca.st thecir Iiglit on bronizecl icature's as
thev enîter. capotes, are tlîrown back. was-ase ooscnled. and Ilie snlow is Slîakcn
(ramu Iloiiie..puii Coats, aId dierskiii leggings. Pleasanit grectiîîgs ald kiîd cuiquiries
pass ar î.aiild tlle îîews ai the day is ecage.Tlc cure. Ille seignieur aîid tite
ilatarv sit %vlieîe aIl eau >ce anîd hiear. Ili andl onit flits on iîoccasiîied icet a lu1
figure ahîniosi inlnoticed. Vet nlot inwelcomec. I-le quiets barking <logs. lîrii a-ial
Ia lighit a pipe. oir stirs thie Iogs ta a iresi blaze. 1-c is fllc Indiaîi %lave. the Ilaîi.

ii11. Tiie cdict ai Louiis NIV. inî iî688. autliorizing tlle imiportation i ofslaves iroi
Africa. reierred olily ta) negrocs.

Saine doiîbi secîuîsz ta hiave cx nc s ta) tlu legal Status. ai pai.aiicl ta rciove
tliese. lleqnt Rauot. Nuitl1 Iliteidlaîît. issuecd ai ordliîaice at Qlcc on .½ril

u~ .1709. r(eierrinig ta iiegrocs amîi the liidian people calicd Panlis. ami eeaiîtr
\Wc. therefore. limier thie gond picasurc of 1-fis -Majcsty. arder duat aitIlle pani-;

and îegr.e~liîo have beciî lîoulgbt. and wîo, Minah lie purcliascd licreifter. slîall
belont! iii liii) protiriE'tri.'.ioici ilinze wlin hiave ptircliased thriin aq tiliir slaves."
Thei fillce aii iiiictioii. pralîihitiiîg thec slaves ironi riiiîing awny. and< pro-
v'sion,; ifor iiîpo..ýiiig oul tlinse %wlio :idedC thlîcîî ini so doiîîg a fille af ýa livres

HTocquîart. Initenidant titider thxe M\arquîis de Beaublarilis. Govcrilor-Geiier.il.
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ini 17.56 issued ani ordinanLce, de :laring nli ail enfranchisenients tiot nmade in conî-
pliance %vith certain regulations, anid registered.

A declaration of the Paris Royal CounIcil Of 23rd July, 1745, declareil thiat slaves,
wvho follov thxe enenmv to the colonies of France, and iheir effects, should belong to
H lis iMost Clhristian Majesiy.

Tiîs %vas a 1precdc(eît of (;eîeral l3îîîler's faniîons order, miade more tlîan a
cenitury, later. cunifiscatang slaves coîning inito tUic Union ranks as -conitraibands."

The Parliaient of Great Britain wvas. wlîen Canada wvas secured to the Empire.
very favouirable to the importation of slaves int the plantations, and lîad passed
niany :\cts to aid that objeci.

Proccedinigs iii the Montreal courts îowvard., tlie end of last century îended to
wcaken thme îîîa1ster*s claitîts. and uiltinîately entirely broke tlîcm, %vitl more regard to
tlie rising public sentiment ini England anI France againsi slavery ihan to the actual
state of the law, as lias been slîowx in our previotis paper. (17)

A census takeni in 17R4 states thîe nuîniiber of slaves in Lower Canada at 304, Of
wlioîn !i.! were: ini ilie District of 8bnîel.~ in that of Qtîehcc. and 4 ini Thire
River,. No distinction is ihere inade between niegroes and panis. A\n attenipt was
miade ini tie Iirst Parlianieni (À Lowver Canada, in 1793. to ol>tain, an Act similar to

thiat passed in the Upper Cainada 1-lotîse at ;Niagara. whichi wotild have declared ail
slaves ihien lield. 10 bie ini bondage for lîfe. and oly given freedomn graduai y 10 their
offspring ;but ibis proposaI. iliougli %varinly dcbated. wvas îlot sîîccessful. In 1700.

ndagin ini 180, M r. Paî>ineaiu presé'ited petilions fronii inany initans o
i Ientre.-l referrinig to thme ordisiances of Intenidants Raudot andI Hocuquart, also 10

tlie Quebec Act, înaintaining the former Litvs :îîî< tisawes to the people of
Caniada. and aloto ani Act of George IllI.. under cover of wlhicli thie petitioners
alleg a1 ntînîlber of slaves. panis anid negroes. were iînported (i8). Buis brougit ini
011 tliese petitiolîs wverc inulcli dicse.but sentinment wvas against tlieir object; the
declaration ci thie riglits oi sIave-liolders, and thecy failed to pass int Iawv-tlius
sla-verv disaippea-red froîîî Lower Canlada. tio> lt practically ceased ai tiinie in Nova
Scotia alsoi anld New Brunswick. The LTpper Province hiad no0 sticli judicial and
legislative experienice as Lowvcr Canada ini regard to domnestic slavery. Wliîii

seîaracd roîi iieMotîlier 'Province in 1791. civil righIts. incluudin 1 bc t ~ ani
cuionîs- as t0 slaves, still lield in force. The Upper Canada A\ct Of 1793 passed
wihouît difficultv. and thiere wvas noc crnctiiient hiere betweeni thant and tlie Imperial
Act, wvhicli frecd bhe few renîlainling slaves ini îS134. WhlIe slavcry cxisied. its char-
arier 'vas înodified. andI personal cruehîv guarded against by the code noir and
provincial ordinances. A\s for tlie Indian slaves. thecre 'vas also synîpathy thirou.gl
îile fact diat tnt a1 fev of the inliabitants wvere connected 'viil the tribes by mnarriage.
Mr. Parkman says wvith niîîcli trnîl: Spanislî civilization crilslied the Indian,
Eniglishi civilizatiomi neglected lîim. Frencli civilization ellibraced and cherished
him. (2o)

I\7. Tilere are fewv instances of pantis ini We-sternl Canada. That of Mr. Lang-
lade, whlo saved, the life of Henry, tite trader, at acialias 'been referred ho. By
the second article of a ireaty of pence and amity, made by Sir W. Johnson wiîh -the
Hurons îSth JulY, 1764 (20), il is provided thai ".any English wvho may be prisoriers
or deserters. any ne.groes. partis, or other slaves ainongst thie Hurons. who' are
flritishi properiv. shal bie delivered tîp wvitiiin one nionthi to the commiandrnent of
thie Det roit." It nmay be concluded tlîat ilîcre wvere a considerable iltimber of partis
in tis wvestern region tlien.

t171 **De L.caclavagc ini Canada.",.b> Sir L. Il. 1.afontaine. Proceedins of Socicie Iliuorilue de
Monîreai1. :S>S. and -Slavcry in Canada. by J. C. Hamilton. Transactions of Cznadian Institute. iSgo.

(IS) 14 GCO. Ill., CaP. S$, 30 Gc0. III.- CP. 27.
<'9) journal of s~.p. 1:3. and of iSco, p. Si.
(20) *The Jc-suit% in Northi Anîcrica." p. ..
til ?.k. S. WVhite has the original ircaîy. but for cap>' sec N.Y. Colonial Doc--tnents Vol. VII.. p. 6S0.
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I îî 'l'lie Niagara I Ierald Of 25thl Atîguist, 1802, Clîarlc'S Field forbids ail persoîts.
11arhioiriuig biis Ilidiani slave, -sali.-' Old residt1its of Issvx Couiity rcnieniber a
parti who livct l at Aînherstlburg fiity years ago.

Mr. Solonu WVlite, lately iaeiiber of the' Legisiative Assenibly for Essex, is
ont. of thiose %who spt.ak of Iiini. 'wVhelî a child M r. White saw - .1ltile ycIlov Ilal
ut chutrchi, aud lit asked Iiis niother wlio lie was. - 'Ihitt is Mr. CztIdwelI's panli,
Alexander," site ansivered. Though set itee ini 1934. he COnitilned gelierallY toi resicle at
the old hoincstead, necar the hanks of the beatitiful D)etroit river. liere lie 'vas content
to stay. passing an humble, happy eýxistence.

Tiiere werc tuanly colourcd people fornîlerly qlaves in tilt: tighbotrliood, andti fot
far awaY-zy \Vas a1 seuliemnent of the. irons, but ie' prtrftrrL'd 1< look on tht.: fat:e aînd
folloiv tht. fooîsîteps of hiis 01(1 mlaster, the. late M r. .Jolin Caldwell. en.toving the.
SanC ie etilixaxtionI and religion. Ht.e iîcd ivit.n onl a Vksit tg) Detroit. I lis faitli
%vas tîtat of hiis white prote:ctor, atnd luis itope was, tiot to go Io any ll.Iappy litintitiig
grouxsd of luis savage ancestors, but to participat. in the wvliiî inalu'b future. Wt
hini passed froin Canada the lst of the panis.

I2z> As to ladiatistavo.-ry in tie sauhl-%est. sec Nir. Lucien Carr's uattunds of 1h 'Mississi ïVatcy.-
Smitttsoaian tePOrt. 1-,;9. P. 532 't'oting '* Narrative af Fater Nlatçuettc." p). 32, and M Netnair of Ctec Sieur de
'l'nti." >P)-. '"The Saultie wvarriors Izencratty ertptoy cver)y suinnier in inakiag excursions huao the
territories of the Illinois and llawnccs, frarn svheace thcy return wiîlî a great nuinher of staves." As ta siu-
wvorship aurnag these tadians. Ntr- Carr states, p. g "Accarding to Chartevois the tadians ctaitrned ta hâve
reccivcd t caltumet frott te l'anis, ta wlii il tad tiea uiveti by tihe suri.t.a trac. whct an cxciangc
lias been agrced on. a catumiet Is sniokcd in order ta titnd the bargahu. andI this inakes it in sontc ntanner
sacred. . . . The Indians, tn ntaking thosc snsotie tise catumnet with .%-Ijoin tiay wvisi la trac or treat.
iauend ta cati upon tttc sun as a %vitneL'5. and tn soutc fashian as a guarantee ai tlicir treaties. for they neyer
fait ta btaw tîte sîtiokte tassards that star." Ttîc Sieur de Tant! describes templîes dc<ticatcd ta sun.wvorsltip.
niet iti.' course of lits trip wih i.a Salle clown tîte Mississi ppi. A-1). 16,42, anc sud, temnplc %vas tike tise
cabin of tise chici, cacept that on top af It tîtere were thc fig urcs of tltrce eagtes which taoked tawvard the rising
suni. bu w.as forty fet sqttare. and the watts Ion fect itigh and ane foot thîct. %vert-' madeof cxciii aîd %traw
rnixed. Tîte roof %as dame.sttaped, abaut fifîca feot iiigh. Araund titis tciapte werc aîrong niud watts. in
whlti wcre fixcd spittes. aîîd on tîtese %vere ptaced the licads ai their cacinies wviorn tiiey sacrificed ta the
sua. These temîplcs were faund iroîn Arkiansas ta the souihern extreaiîy ai F-larida. and in point oi tinte thcy
caver tue i8o years betwecn the oxpedition oi De Soto and thse vist of Cliartevois ia A.D. 1721. WVhen tiîc
Illinais carne ta meet Martuue an lis voyage, the first ever mnade by a white itan on thse I.otvcr .11issis.
sippi. they rnarclied stawty. lifting ftîeir pipes ta tlte suit, as If offering ttîeit ta ttien ta sioke.

(23) ln V>. Catrtpbeli'a "Travets ta Narths AneriCa tn Voars 719" at P. 236. an accouas lsgiven ai
adventures aataag the Cttazas. Camtpbell kiltcd two Indians wha had attcd hhm n tais lent ai night. He
wes soan aiter tisis tnadc a prisoner. and satd ta his captors thas he supposedl tisey woutd aveage on Iiua the
death oi the twa Indians. He %vas answcvred tha* they cared ltile for wltat lie had donc," tiat the mea kittodi
were not Ibawvas but Parnees (sicp, i> e ,prisoner.slaves talion front other nattons."
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A PROBABL. SOLuTION 0: THEt: SLCONDA~RY UNDULKUioNs POUND Ut'ON
SLIZLECoRDINu Tiivî.. GAUGLS. J3Y NAPILER DîENîSON, EsQ,., TORONTO

O BS E RVATOR V.

(Rcad January 16, C~97.)

As this is tlie year set a()drt throughout the scientific world for special cloud
observation and the study oi thc upper atmnosphere as a imcans of improving the
present nxethods of wcathcr forccasting, and being one of thosc cngaged upon this
work for Canada, it scenîs an opportune tiniie to bring the following investigations
-before the public:

lu June last tlle writer»s attention was first dr.tn to smnall, rapid change; of
wvatcr level on Lake H-uron, at the nioutlx of thc river a- Kincardine, %vhec a risc
and fail appearing to, bc regular, a set of observations wvith a temlporary float wverc
takeni, and a uniforni risc and fall of about three inches wvas found to, occur,
averaging nine minutes, that is about eighitccn minutes for cachi ondulation, the
float nxlovcd tup streani at the ratc of a mxile and one-haif an hiotu-. Upon returning
to Toronto in July, by permission froin MIr. Stupart, Direccor of the Mtoooia
Service, a simple instrument Nvas devised to automnatically record such oscillations,
and set up at the iott of the Hlumber River, wvliere, ever since, most interesting
.results have been obtained. (i) By comparing these mvith the sensitive photographic
barographi traces of thc Observatory, it \vas found whien a rise and faîl of about
four inches in water level occurred a corresponding, but slighit change, in aLmos-
phieric pressure is noticcable. also a mnarked tiventy-ninute interval between these
waves. To fully iiivestigate tixis phienonienon another instrumient, sinxiilar to that
at the Humher. %vas placcd at the Burlington Canal, and records Iromn both
instruments plotted. in conju:nction wvith the barograpx traces and dificrent types
of 'veather. as taken fromn the hi-daily wveathcr charts.

It lias beeil fouild. ever since the introduction of sclf-recording tidc gauges
througixont tîxe wvorld. pecuiliar oscillations witlîin the normal tidal curves have beenl
noted and coniiiexted uipon. but to nîy knowledge. the cause iiot folly accouinted
for. Tîxese oscillations are miost markcd at tidal stations situated near tîxe ends of
bays. owing to the favourable configuration of the shore. and the shallowvness of
the watcr. Tlicy are not, hoNvever. of conîstant occurrence, but vary in intensity

upon, diflerent dajys. Soille nxlonthis ago nxy attent;on wvas drawn to thlis peculiar
plienloîienon by a î>aîer read before tîxe Royal Society of Caniada in Maf.y, 1895. by
W. Bell D)awson, NMa.F., C.E., in charge Canadian Tidal Service, (2) who graphically

dlexnonstraied the existence of these secondary undulations. but left thecir cause

uniexplaiined. Tlxinking tîxe above lake researches iniiht belpi to solve thec cause Of
tlxese secondary tidal cur'.es. thirougli the kindness of 'Mr. Dawvsonx. copies of the

tidal records for Hialiiax. N1\'S.. and St. John. N.B.. wcrc obtaincd for a iunîber of
da,-vs. including- difTerent typesýý of iwcathcr. To fully investigatc ail the pîxenonenia

pertaining to thlese ctir-rs. days ini success;ioii were takenl. chiefly thiosr preccding

and during storniy iweathier. for instance. tîxe 5th. 6tlx. and 7tlî of Feb)rua.ry. 1896.

Tîxese curves wcrc plotted uipon oneq-tenith inch squared paper. aliowiîig one inch to
tîxe foot for Hialifax. whiichlhis a rangeI of about six feet. an11d one inch to five fèet

for St. Johin, vhicx lias a range of about twenty-eight feet, (3) and allowîng one-

tenth for every fivc mllinultes. beinig ca1reful to miinutely mcasure tHe extent and

duration of evcry oscillation: alxove tîxis %vas plottC(l the readings of thc H-alifax

baronicter. taken cveCrY thîrec hxour. als,-o thie hourly direction and vclocity of the

%v ii id.

(z) A ful account of thcsc xake researches to bc publiuled SI~ .1tly.
(2) Note on secondary undulations recordcd by sclf.rcgistcring tide gauges. V'ol. L.. sec. III

ac (3) The St. John tdai curve is not includcd in above table, as only the most pronounced undulations
aenoticeable due to tue reduced scale nccessary where such bigh tides orCcur.
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Thc iollowitg table gives a brief surnmary of resuts:-
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Froni thc tabulated data and the otîxer tidal curves, studicd in connection %vith
the bi-daily wcathcr charts, which bear out the increcase of oscillations prcceditng
the approachi of atimosphieric depressions, iý appears that tlcse seconidary uindulations
are due to atniosplieric wvaves or biIlowvs sct up in the upper atmosphcerc.

We are told by the late Professor Von Helmholtz, (4) who lias made a special
study of these ivaves froin theory and analogy îith ocean wvaves, and lias calculated
their possible formns and dimensions, that "As soon as a ligliter fluid lies above a
dcnser one, wvitli well-defined bourÇdary, then, evidently, tIse conditions cxist at.
Ihis bounidary for tIse origin and rcgular propagation of %vavcs, sucli as ive are
famiiiar with on the surface of water. This case of waves, as ordinarily observed on
the boundary surfaces betivccn ivater and air, is only to bc distinguishied froni the
systeni of waves that miay exist between different strata of air, in that in thse former
the difference of density of the two fluids is inuchi greater than in tIse latter case.
Silice the rnoderate winds that occur on the surface of thc eartli often cause wvater-
waves of a nietre in length, therefore, the saine winds, acting upon strata of air, say
io degrees difference iii temperature, inaintain ivaves o! tram two to five kilometres
in length. Larger ocean wvaves, froni five to ten metres long, wvould correspond to
atitosphieric wvaves of from fitteen to tbirty *kilometres, such as îvould covcr the
whole sky of tic observer."

Mr. Clayton, of the Blue Hill (Observatory (5) bas graphically sbown the
coincidence and easterly progression of the larger atmnosplieric wvaves by nimans o!
tlic daily synebronous barograpli traces froni stations south and east of bis, plotted
upon the sanie tinie sheet, and has also shown that the maximum nuimber of wvavcs
occur duriîîg a northeast îvind, and tise minimum wvhen tIse wind is froni tIse South-.
ivest. and that tIse greatest numiber %ÇÎere recorded during the ivinter mnontlis.

After referrîng to tIse above valuable investigations by two suds ivell-known
scientists, let us returti to tise foregoing table and transe a lew leading questions,
îvitb the aniswers îvbicbi appear to mie miost satisfactory. Further discussion wvill
doubtless tbrov more ligbit upon this subjcct.

I. Wby do the secondary undulations beconie decidedly marked froin noon of
tise .5th, althouigh tIse baroincter is steadily risissg, and the Nvind at tbe eairth's.
surface liit or caîns ?

i3ecause the upper part of the Iower stratuni of air, not being retarded by
friction due to contact with the eartb, and of greater specifie gravity than that ta
the south and west of it, begins to nove towards the region of lighiter air, viz.: in
a soutlswesteriy direction, tic baroinetric gradient heing small, tIse iovemient is
slow, but being ini anl opposite direction to the upper stratusu, îvhicbi is less dense,
and rapidiy nioving poîetvards (mean winter rate, 1 t2 miles per bour), (6) but
inclinied ta the east. Accordiing to Helmholtz, tbis should be sufficienit to produce
-along the boundary surfaces of the tîvo strata, ivaves whvlsi nîay extend to tbe eartb.

2. Promi 8:oo p.s.after the storni centre lsad passed to tIse nortb of Halifax,
and a nioderate gale stili hlowing froni tîse nortlsîest. Nvbiy do tise rapic iunclulations
decrease uintil tliey alnsost formi an untbroken curve by mlidniglit ?

The wind beissg svesterly, a decided decrease of the i.sndislatiosss should be
expected, on accounit of the lawcr stratuni of thc air, now nsaving approxinsiatcly in
the saine direction as the upper layer, and as tic force at tIse surface of tlie eartli
is stili that of a niioderate gale, gireater velocities nsay bc looked for at Isigîser leveis.
%vhere friction (viscosity not included), caused by contact wvitb the eartb. is
înappreciable, thereby tending to equalize the easterly rate a! movenient of both
strata: also weli-defined bounidary surfaces are nat se, likely to exist, owing to the
-more xniforni temiperature througliout both strata.

(.&) Pauerread before the Prussian Acadcrny of Sciences at B3erlin, on JUIY 25 th, iSSp, and translated in
-the Stniithsonian Reports by Professor Abbc.

(5) Binie i.ili, mass. metcoroiogical observations. Vol. XL., Part MI., Appendix E., z893.
(6) 1Uroin Blue Hill cloud observations.
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3. Wlîy do the greatcst nuniber Of atiosplicric wvavcs occur dUring nortihcaStcrly
ivinds, and thc least nuniber with southwcsterly %vinds ?

A stratumi of lovcr air, sct iii motion from thc northecast toivards the soutihwest,
would be mioving iii an opposite direction to the upper or l)olcward strattum,
therefore, the greater the velocity of the lower layer towvards the wcstivard, caused
by the differcnccs of atmnosplieric pressure, ovcr the earth's surface, the greater wil
be thc opposing forces at the bouindary surfaccs of the two strata, îvhere great
atmosphceric billovs nmay be fotund, especially whcin the dcnsitics vary greatly,
caused by large differences of temperature bctiveen thc two strata. The result would
bc similar to a highi %vind blowving against a strong surface current of water.

Tfle minimum nuniber of ivaves rccordcd during southiwesterly îvinds is due to,
the lower stratiim of air mioî'ing in the sanie direction as flic upper, or polcward
stratum.

4. \VhY do tlie greatcst nuinber occur during the winter montlis ?
Thei winter being the tinie of the grcatest differences of temperature betwecn

the equatar and thic potes, and consecjucntly a mîore rapid mnovemient of the polewaril
current, sliglht changes of velocity of the loivcr atmiosplicre tend to set up ivaves
along tixcir boundary surfaces, whiere, iii ail probability, greater (lifferences of
teniperature exist tlîan iii sumîxnier. As iii the case of an important storni centre
mxoving northeastcrly fromi tic Gulf of Mexico, bearing large quantities of lieat and
minosture, while pronouinccd anti-cyclonic conditions, attended by great cold, prevai!
in thxe northern portions of the continent.

5. Hov can tliese atinosplheric wavcs, which correspond to only a fcwv
hundredthis or tliousandtlîs of tlhe baronetric: inch at the eartlî's surface, cause such
rapid and extremne oscillations as appear upon Uhe tidal records ?

The peculiar configuration of the coast line and varying deptlîs of water, being
tic main causes of Uic differexît lieiglhts of the tides at separate stations, may ive not
apply tic sanie to accouint for tîxese peculiar oscillations, by asscrting that tixe
atmnosplicric %vaves or billows, iii passilng over the surface o! the sea (in tlîis case in
the vicinity o! Halifax harbour), tend to, formi minute undulations upon tie surface,
corresponding to tlic length of tiiese billows, wvlich, as tlîey niiove farther inito the
bay, become inagnified as tlîey reach xîarrowcr and shiallowcr portions, until finially
thicy assume the proportions as foun(1 upox thc tide gauge. a distance of about nine
mxiles fromi the entrance to the liarboixr. Tliat thlese oscillations do become more
pronounced thxe fartdier one exîters a long9 bay, have becîx notcd by those in
connection with tidal îvork. (7)

In conclusion, if the above explanations are correct. would it ilot be of great
scientific and commercial vaille. in place of eliminating thiese secondary undulations.
'vixn tabulating thic prinxary ones. to increase the amplitude of tliese secondaries.
by lengthcening thec cylinder. use oxie shieet per day to prevent confusion o! traces. and

nkeaspecia1 study of tlicm. respecting thieir initensity axîd tinie interval. in
conitnnction withl synoptic chiarts during different types of weatlîer ? Tt -ippears as
if these gauges are extra sensitive baronieters. locally forewvarnling thxe approacli o!
imiportanit Storm centres niany Ixours previous, iii !act. during a rising or stationnry
baronîcter and before fixe sliift o! %wind.

Iniprovcd tidal gauges o! sucli construction -are likely to be o! incalculable
vaille at -ait const stations. more particularly by those on a western seahoard. such
as tîxat o! thec British Isies.

(7) Aimong others by Major Baird, R.E., F.R.S., Mfanual for Tidal Observations, iSSG.'



NOTE ON THE PUBLICATIONS 0F THE CANADIAN INSTJTIJTE.

Ini 1852 The Canadian Institute began publishing its Proceedings under the name-
of "The Canadian journal" in quarto. In this form it issued forty-one numbers,.
tuaking three volumes.

In 1856, wvith the samne namne, the form wvas changed to octavo, in which size,.
up to 1878, ninety-two numbers were issued, making fifteen volumes.

In 1879 the naine was changed to IlProceedings of the Canadian Institute," under
which title twenty numbers were issued, in seven volumes.

In 1890 the publication wvas enlarged and the name again changed to " Transactions
of the Canadian Institute." In this form, up to the present, nine numbers have been
issued, niaking four volumes and part of a fifth. It is nov proposed to ;ssue two sets of
publications, the IlProceedings " to contain short papers and abstracts of longer papers,.
to appear more frequently than hitherto, and as soon after the reading of the
papers as possible- The "Transactions" to be issued at longer intervals anid to.
contain such extended papers as it may be deenîed proper to publish in full.


